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Candidates Report Texas People Slow in Deciding

TOMORROW WILL BE “PAMPA DAY” IN CITY
BEAUTY H UR T

M i l  PEOPLE 
I I  EXPECTED 
TO COME HERE

SECOND OF MONTHLY 
EVENTS PROVIDED 

BY NEWS

FREE MOVIES IRE FIRST

SUGAR FOR HER

Sweden, which has contributed 
many feminine beauties to the 
American screen, now has sent one 
to the Olympic fames. She’s smiling 
Ingiborg Sjoquist, lone feminine 
member of her native country's 
Olympic team, pictured here as she 
arrived In New York en route to 
Lqa Angeles. She's a fancy diver

Not So Hot.
Call it hot if you must, 

but not without our pro
test. It is more than twice 
aa hot down o ff the plains. 
Yessir, It if several degrees 
hotter at midday. That is 
One item in our favor. The 
humidity is greater— anoth
er point for the Panhandle. 
And most important is the 
fact that nights are hot 
downstate while ours are 
almost uniformly cool. I f 
that doesn’t make it twice 
as disagreeable downstate 
we don’t remember our ari
thmetic.

* * *

Nice Climate.
W e have an invitation to 

spend a few  days on the 
Pecos river in New Mexico 
rijfht after election, and we 
hope we can do so, but not 
because this hot weather is 
driving us to it. A change 
i f  scenery is acceptable, but 
fpr good summer weather 
ifre will take the Panhandle 
against any other part of 
Texas.

»  * *

On Week-Ending.
Now don’t mistake us. It 

is possible to overdo things 
and blame it on the wea
ther. Those week-end go lf
ers who play little or none 
in the early part o f the 
week are foolish to try to 
get in 36 holes every Sun
day. No wonder they turn 
up at their offices or places 
o f business Monday mom- 
iiig looking like Indians

(See COLUMN. Page 2)

SPECIAL FEATURES
HOLD INTEREST 

OF ALL

TO

Tomorrow in the day—PAMPA 
DAY—which will offer unusual 
entertainment and shopping op
portunities. It Is sponsored by the 
Pampa Daily NEWS. Pampa thea
ters. and Pampa business men.
At 9:30 a m. both the Rex and 

La Nora theaters will be opened free 
to the entire public with film pro
grams of appeal for young and old 
The shows will .be repeated at 10 30 
free to those who fall to see the 
first ones. Remember, these are ab
solutely free.

Music at various places on the 
streets will be played during the 
noon hour by a band, which will 
give a concert on the vacant lot 
east of the courthouse at 1 p. m 
Merchants have interesting plans 
for the day *

The Pampa Dally NEWS will give 
a $5 prize to the person having the 
most correct list of advertisers in 
Sunday’s paper, with a letter telling 
which advertisement was most lik
ed and why. Entries must be given 
The NEWS not later than Tuesday 
at 8 p. m.

PAMPA DAY will close with a big 
dance at the Pa-Mor auditorium, 
with admission 25 cents and danc
ing free. Jack Turk and company 
will provide music In the cool, re
decorated auditorium.

Tliis will be the second monthly 
PAMPA DAY. the one last month 
having been declared a great suc
cess.

FILKS LISTEN 
MUCH BUT SAT 1 

VERY LITTLE
RINGING APPLAUSE AT  

RALLIES ABSENT 
THIS YEAR

CH APLIN ’S SONS TUNE UP

STERLING HORDE READY
SEVERAL ASPIRANTS IN 

LAST MINUTE 
ACTIVITY

High society circles of both coMts 
were stirred by news that Adoqih 
B. Spreckels of San Francisco 
youthful heir to the Spreckels sugar 
millions, and Mrs. Lois Qualntain 
Clarke De Ruyt< r, prominent New 
York divorcee, above, signed a mar- 
liagc license application at San 
Francisco. Mrs. Dc Ruyter was di
vorced in Reno a few weeks ago. 
Both Spreckels and Mrs. I)e Ruvter 
are 21.

KILLS WIFF. AND SELF 
SAN ANTONIO. July 18 (/Pi— 

Mrs. Gladys Miller and her hus
band. Cecil Miller, were killed by 
bullets from a pistol on the second 
floor porch of Mis Miller's apart
ment Saturday night.

Police quoted witnesses as saying 
Miller ,fired four shots at his wife 
and then turned the pistol on him
self. firing two bullets into his 
chest.

Sidetrack 
Evprftfing!

v  \

rv \

\  Th«* \
Political Special

i.

Frank Martin of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake W. Garman 
and Mr and Mrs Hamp Waddell 
telling a number of friends what a 
large city Pampa was from the air 
at night. They said it looked like 
a young city of 25.000 population 
with all the city light and loading 
racks and refineries. They have 
been flying around with Bob Ken
nedy. whose plane is equipped for 
might flying. He has lights that will 
show for half a mile.

M D Oden, Tom Perkins, and 
C. P Buckler telling about their 
fishing trip to Alamosa. Colo., last 
week. They returned home yester
day with plenty of fish, most of 
them mountain trout.

C. O. Busby telling the world that 
he had a real junior ball club right 
ht re In Pampa. His youngsters held 
the White Deer and Skellytown 
combined team to a 1 to 0 score 
yesterday afternoon In White Deer

I WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, lo
cal thundershowers In southeast 
portion tonight and Tuesday

OKLAHOMA: Generally fair, con
tinued warm tonight and Tuesday

—AND A SMILE
CHICAGO OP)—'The weather 

wasn't warm enough for his wife, 
Joseph Wlerschowskl apparently 
decided. She told a judge he put 
red peppers in her bed when the 

’ thermometer reached its peak. Wl- 
lerschowakl hopes It Is cool In jail, 
Inhere he will work out a $36 fine.

HEAT CAUSES 
5 FATALITIES 
AMONG TEXANS

Wlhere gubernatorial candi
dates appear today:

M. H. Wolfe at Corpus Chrislt.
Tom F. Hunter at Houston.

’ Roger Q. Evans at Folesvtlle, 
Beevllle. and Corpus Chhrlsti.

R. 8. Sterling at Port Arthur 
and Beaumont

th e  other candidates had not 
announced speaking dates.

By R. W. BARRY 
Associated Press Staff Writer

AUSTIN. July 18. UP— Many Tex
as voters, undecided about a choice 
for governor of their state, are *o 
decide this week who to favor In 
next Saturday's democratic primary.

Politicians s-snred a general air of 
Indecision and many were- cf fhrr 
opinion those who had not yet gone 
to the banner or anv of the eight 
aspirants probably held th e ’balance 
of power.

Candidates report a mystifying 
attitude on the pmt cf 'he aud
iences which have heard them In 
most instances there has been an 
absent? of the customary noise and 
hurrah. Folks have been prone to 
sit quietly and listen.

M H. Wolfe of Da'ias. one of the 
four most ad".ve candidates for gov
ernor on the stump, has suddenly 
but vigorously taken to the hustings 
in uncompromising defense ol pro
hibition and teh eighteenth amend
ment. He has challenged the sin
cerity of the prohibition record of 
Governor R. S Sterling, asking re- 
election to a second term 

G ett'ig  Organized 
Wolfe is expecting to receive big 

support from members of an organ-

PLAN SUBJECT 
TO APPROVAL 
OF 2 NATIONS

GREAT LAKES POINTS 
WOULD OBTAIN 

OUTLETS

Mysteriee of the big sound cameras intrigued Charles Chaplin, Jr., 
1 (left), and Sidney Chaplin, 6 iright!, sons of ( hatlie Chaplin, film 
i median, and his divorced wife, Lita Grey, when the youngsters 

arrived in New York after seven months abroad with (heir grand
mother, MYs. LouIm* Grey. The htdij weed w f Itnrte ftf Htotywv&l, 
when, joined by their mother, they will make five pictures.

BLOOD-POISONING RESULTING 
FROM NEEDLE PRICK IS FATAL 
TO DONALD DE SHAZO SUNDAY

ROOVER CLAIMS CREDIT
CANADA AND U. S. A. TO 

SHARE COST OF 
PROJECT

WASHINGTON, July 18. UP— 
The long-awaited treaty between 
the United States and Canada for 
the tremendous St. Lawrence sea
way and fewer project was sign
ed this ‘muring
Coincident with this action by 

Secretary Stimson and Minister 
Herridge of Canada. President Hoo
ver heralded the accomplishment 111 
a statement as "the redemption of 
a premise which I made to the peo
ple of the midwest."

The agreement. which remains 
rubjt c‘  to legislative action in both 
countries, calls for splitting In half 
the estimated $543,000,000 cost for a 
27-foot waterway from the sea to ail 
Canadian and American points op 
the Great Lakes 

%uen a depth 
I dent, "will admit practically 90 per 
| cent of ocean shipping of the world 
] to our lake Sties of New York. Ohio, 
j  Michigan, Indiana. Illinois. Wiscon
sin and Minnesota." 

i Disposal of the 1:100.000 horse- 
I potfer which is expected to be real- 
1 ized on the American side of the 
| international section is reserved for 
| settlement by this country.

In that connection. Mr Hoover

Reports that Mona Rico, Mexican 
film beauty of Hollywood, Calif, 
above, recently became the bride 

of James Croftcn, wealthy president 
cf the Agua Caliente Jockey chib, 
I ol towed their injury in a plane 
crash near Mexico City. Chartea 
W. Gilpin, the pilot, was killed. Miss 
Rico and Crcfton were married re
cently, the pilot’s widow said. The 
plane rallying them to Mexico City 
was wrecked when forced down by a 
storm in the desolate Toluca moan- 
tain ranee.

RED CROSS IS 
TO GET CLOTH 

NEXT WINTER ■
GOVERNMENT TO 

FARM BOARD 
COTTON

USE

I

Tiny Wound on Arm 
Overlooked At 

First

(See POLITICS. Page 2)

Today Is Cooler 
Much of Texas 

Areas

In

By The Associated Press
Some relief from the blistering 

heat which contributed to five 
deaths in Texas over the week-end 
was in prospect today as slightly 
unsettled weather prevented tem
peratures from climbing again to 
record breaking levels.

There was Increasing cloudiness 
over the most of the state, with 
occasional thunder showers fore
cast in South and Southwest Texas. 
Cooling breezes relieved a swelter
ing calm In other sections.

While today was uncomfortably 
hot, it was likely that maximum 
temperatures would range In thn 
low nineties. Yesterday’s top marks.

(See HEAT WAVE. Page 3)

Carson Attorney 
Dies on Sunday

John Everett Williams, 47, well- 
known Carson county attorney, died 
at his home at White Deer at 3:30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon He 
had been ill since last December.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 3 o’clock today at the First Meth
odist church. White Deer, under the 
direction of G. C. Malone funeral 
home with the Rev. Hicks of that 
town officiating.

Mr Williams is survived by his 
wife and three children, Margaret, 
John and Lloyd-George: a sister, 
Mrs. W E. Carter, Los Angeles, 
Calif., and a brother, David E. 
Williams of San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. Williams was a member of 
the Panhandle bar. He was a 
graduate of the University of Illin
ois.

Biood-poiscning caused by a 
needle prick on an arm resulted in 
the death cf Donald Dc Shazo, 24. 
treator operator at the main gaso
line plqnt of Phillips Petroleum 
company, at a local hospital at 9:10 
o'clock last night.

A week ago. Mr. De Shazo opened ! 
a blister on a toe while he sat on | 
the edge of the bed Just before he 
letired for the night. He pitched 
‘ he needle behind him and the 
point of it pricked the arm. He i 
thought nothing of the small wound 
until a day later his arm began to ; 
D«in him He was brought to a 
local hospital for treatment but the 
poison gained headway and proved 
fatal. He was ill seven days.

The body is being taken overland 
to Nocona. Tex., for funeral and 
burial services tomorrow The fu
neral will be held at the First Meth
odist church of that ciyt under di
rection of Stephenson morturay at 
2 o'clock ih the afternoon. Paul 
Carmichael of the mortuary accom
panied the remains in the funeral 
coach.

NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

NEW YORK. Ju’y IX. With 
I hr adjournment of congress out of 
the nay. Wall Street saw nothin'; 
in the immediate outlook likely to 
stimulate the stoek market further 
and steady profit taking earried 
many of the leading issues off 1 to 3 
points. The market closed with a 
weak true. The turnover was only 
about 606,000 shares.

iSee ‘ TREATY. Page 2)

Pampa Mill To 
Grind Flour For 
Charity Program

"Needy and distressed people" of
wrote me presi- p8mpa „n i receive their share of 

olothing to be made out of 500,000 
bales of government-owned cotton 
which was transferred on July 5 by 
act of congress to the American 
Red Cross.

This was indicated this morning
in a letter received t ?  Mayor W. A. 
Bratton, local Red Cross chairman, 
from National Red Cross headquar
ters. Inquiries concerning local 
needs as to cloth and garments were 
made in the letter.

The act. already signed by the 
president, calls for "providing cloth 
and wearing apparel for needy and 
distressed people of the U. 8. and 
territories."

(See RED CROSS. Page 2)

I S A W -
The Pampa Milling company, 

manufacturers of Pride of Pampa 
flcui, has received orders from the 
government to grind 220 barrels or 
one car load of flour for Pampa 
charity organizations, according to 
word from Washington.

Mrs W H Davis, manager of the 
local Welfare Board, and Red Cross 
representative, and Ensign J. F.
Kirkman of the Salvation Army 
made application for the flour some 
time ago. The 220 barrels of flour 
will weigh 42,000 pounds. One hun
dred and slxty-flve barrels will go 
\to the Welfare Board and Red

------ - I Cross and the remainder to the! --------
AUSTIN. July 18. (/P>—A forty- Salvation Army. ' The city park and remembered a

six barrel*, per well daily allow able Charity workers are in hopes that ] c< rtain person's suggestion that the 
for the East Texas oil field, held In the flour will last through the win- j landscape of the park was Ideally 
abeyance since last Saturday when ter months. The issue Is the second suited to a municipal swimming 
it was supposed io ;.ave become ef- received here. I pool. 'Tis, too. '
fective, was definitely fixed by the , -----------------------------------------——---------------------------------- . , ....... ,....4
Texas railroad commission today.

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., July 18. 
i/P)— Dale Gear, president of the 
Western association, in advance of 
a meeting here today, predicted the 
<,rganhaticn would orobably cease 
activities.

"It's just a case of blind 'eading 
blind," he declared.

A man downing a coke this morn
ing and remembered that a doctor 
told me recently that there's a lot 
of "trench-mouth" In this commun- 
l'y. A way to keep from taking It Is 

1 to drink sodas through a straw.
' Soda ; keets can help by scalding all 
1 glasses. _

G. C Hubbard as busy as a speck
led puppy in an ant bed. It  de
veloped that he wasn't working at 

| all but merely enthusiastic about 
] the Junior chamber of commerce 
meeting tonight.

TAX COLLECTOR URGES VOTERS 
TO GO TO RIGHT PRECINCTS

"Find out where you are entitled 
to cast a ballot before you go to any 
polling place next Saturday."

That was the gist of an appeal 
expressed this morning by T  W. 
(Tom> Barnes, tax collector

“There's only one place where a 
voter can cast his ballot, and any 
other place is wrong.” Mr Barnes 
said. “The first thing tb do is to 
dig out your poll tax receipt. Note 
the number of the voting precinct 
that Is written on it. I f  you have 
moved since you paid ycur poll tax. 
It may be wrong, and it may be 
wrong anyway."

Mr. Barnes explained that the 
wrong voting precinct number was 
written on receipts given many em
ployes of Phillsp Petroleum com
pany. Such receipts show that em
ploye# of some of the Phillips gaso
line plants should vote In precinct 
No. ( ;  but that they must vote In

voting precinct No. 2. The mistake 
was caused by looking at the wrong 
map In the tax collector's office. 
Mr. Barnes urged all voters to come 
to his office and to bring their poll 
tax receipts with them for correc
tion.

The tajf collector also pointed out 
that a person should vote in the 
precinct In which he lives. I f a 
voter moves from one, precinct to 
another In a city of 10,000 or over, 
he is required by law to take his 
receipt to the collector, have it cor
rected. ahd the collector will send 
the name to the election presiding 
officer. I f  a man has moved from 
Kingsmlll or leFors or from any 
other community to Pampa since he 
paid his poll tax ne should take the 
receipt to the collector for correc
tion, My. Barnes said. “The thing 
to remember Is to vote In the pre- 
«9nct In which you liv<," he said.

Mr. De Shazo is survived by his --------
parents who live at Nocona, three VERNON, Ju'v 18 (/Pv—Bert Ross, 
brothers, Jorn. Gladewater; Fred. 32, was charged with murder today 
Ardmore: Albert, Nocona; three sis- i lor the : hooting last nishi c.f Grady 
ters. Mrs Myrtie Christian. Ard- Hopkins, former United Slate army 
more; Mrs Minnie Buck. Kilgore; e<rp;ral whose last service was in 
Mrs. Dolsla Tumbleson, Big Spring

BOOST FOR NEWS-AND
The young man had lived in Pampa 
three years.

Scores of Phillips company em
ployes viewed the body as It lay in 
State at the mortuary this morning. 
Many floral tributes were sent from 
Pampa by Phillips employes to the 
funeral, and these Indicated his 
popularity among his fellow-work
ers. Two brothers, John and Fred 
De Shazo accompanied the last re
mains cf their brother to Nocona

Jaysees Are T# 
Convene Tonight

Reports of several committees will 
be heard at a meeting of the Junior 
chamber of commerce at 8 o'clock 
tonight In the cltv hall auditorium.

President Jim Collins Is anxious 
that every member be present. The 
various reports will be of interest 
to everyone.

A brief entertainment program 
will open the meeting, which will be 
a rtgular business session.

“ I am  u n a b le  to  f e e , ”  r e m a rk e d  a n e w  Pampa c it »
the Hawaiian Islands. The shoot- izen the other day, “ how the Pampa Daily NEWS prints 
ing ooeurred at the home of Rom ' so many stories and pictures seemingly a full day or
lather-in-law. R. E. Shuts. - ' ■ - -  - - -  '
declined to make 
his surrender.

statement Titer even more in advance of all other papers reaching this
1 c ity  ”

LAKE ELSINORE. Calif.. July 18. 
i/Pl— Aimee Eemple McPherson Hut- | ^n *err>r; , „  
ton. evnagelist, was reported by her i 
physician today to be in such crlti- I * “ e r e  
eal condition that “ the slightest I 
shock probably will result in h er! 
death."

He added that the smaller papers of the middle 
western state from which he came showed no such

WASHINGTON, July |8. UP— 
D .ccuraged .because congress has 
quit, a good man* members of tb# 
brnus seeking army had decided to
day the best thing t# do was to go 
home.

A long line formrd this morning 
In front of thr veterans administra
tion where transportation is avail
able for the veterans.

are reasons, of course. The NEWS sees no 
reason why it should bow to the superior facilities o f 
other papers when by alertness and hard work it can 
o ffer services which no other publication possibly can 
give. Its full leased wire is the best that money can 
buy, and The NEWS by having a later press time than 
ether papers can print news THIS AFTERNOON that 
you will find in TOM ORROW  M ORNING ’S metropolitan 
papers. .. v

The NEWS realizet that a city is judged by ita daily 
newspaper. It is a matter o f pride that The NEWS 
should merit the praise that is printed above. In fact, 
a boost for your daily newspaper is e BOOST FOR YOU. 
Your daily newspaper is on duty EVERY D AY, ready 
to issue “ extras” , call vour meetings, provide leadership 
in public campaigns. It can prosper only as its reat

SFNORA CALLES AT HOME
MEXICO CITY. July 18 <A>>—

former President CsUes tnd Senora _______________ ______ _______________ _____  _  ____ __ _
mnrrnnnh"'T.rer wIT « * *d  patrons prosper. And don’t forget this— the Pampa
r X  d  ?rieni m rT u d^^ im c.‘  Daily NEWS is the O N LY  D A ILY  NEW SPAPER WHICH 
leaders sod army officers CARES A  R A P ABO U T THE W ELFARE OF P A M P A  I

y i



JULYGE TWO

TH E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E WS Pensacola, Fla Widents wit
nessed the arrest of one of the city's
policemen by anothar officer as the
result of an automobile ocllislon.

By W ILLIA M SO U T  OUR W A Y
MCMBFR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire 

Published evenings except Saturday, and Sunday morning by the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company, 332 West Foster, Pampa. Texas

(Continued from page 1)
California's old age pension in

volved an expenditure this year of 
$2,650,000!

GOOD O '-  
Tv-tfcT G W  • • •
T o  P o K e .  A  \
O U T  Ti-\' W n .:
ROlKi OS 1 t.T 1 
UP HIS LAW kl, r-' ■ 
H i s  B u s w e s  FeV. 1
V\lOOD, ItHROWOsi C/,v 
AROUKIO AM Ni

S u c h  a  m e s s . * / T

iraticm known as the allied cam
paigners. having as its purpose
preservation of the eighteenth 
amendment. Affiliated with it are 
woman’s Christian Temperature 
Union organizations and minlstrcla! 
alliances.

Wolfe planned to carry his cam
paign into South Texas this week, 
having booked speeches at Corpus 
Chrlsti for today. Beevllle tomorrow 
and Houston Wednesday. He plan
ned to speak at Waco Thursday 
and wind up at his home town, 
Dallas, Friday.

Friends cf Governor Sterling had 
arranged for a massed oratorical 
attack. The chief executive’s Dallas 
headquarters announced 300 volun
tary exhorters would take to the 
road todnv and keep relentlessly at 
it until the polls open next Satur
day.

The governor planned to put in 
n scries of final licks In East and 
South Texas, winding up the cam
paign at Waxahachie Friday night. 
Tcday he was booked for speeches 
at Port Arthur and Beaumont. To
morrow he planned to speak at a 
home town rally In Houston and 
Thrusday he was’ set for an ap
pearance at Galveston.

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls, 
who tells his audiences and friends 
wherever he goes that he Is con
fident of a place In the run-off pri
mary. will sneak at Houston to
night. Port Arthur and Beaumont 
tomorrow. Galveston Wednesday. 
Dallas Thursday and Paris and 
Sherman Friday.

Fergusons Busy
The Fergusons—James E. and 

Mrs. Miriam A.—both former gov
ernors, planned to make four ap
pearances in the Interest of Mrs. 
Ferguson's candidacy . A Ferguson 
tally was booked Jrr Austin to
morrow. Other speaking appear
ances were announced as follows! 
Wednesday at Arlington: Thursday 
a*. Fnrmersvllle and Friday at Dal
las.

Roger Q. Evans of San Antonio 
had mapped a strenuous traveling 
schedule for himself In his final 
week’s campaign for the governor
ship. He planned, at visit Flores- 
vllle, Beevtilc. and Corpus Chrlsti 
tcday: McAllen and Laredo tomor
row. Eagle Pass and Uvalde Wed
nesday; Hondo. CastrovtU and San 
Antonio Thursday and New Braun
fels. San Marcos and Austin Friday.

The other candidates were Ed 
Glenn of Kopperl, Frank Putnam 
cf Houston and C. A. Frakes of 
Port Arthur. Glenn Announced he 
had retired.to "the peace and quiet
ude’’ of hts Bosque county farm to 
await the returns. Plans of Put
nam and Frakes for the final week 
had not been divulged.

Taking on considerable steam in 
the closing days of the democratic 
campaign was the content for attor
ney general between James V. All- 
red. Incumbent, and Clem Calhoun 
of Amarillo. Ernest Becker of 
Dallas also is a candidate for the 
place but the bringing of an ouster 
cuit by Allred against certain oil 
concerns, alleging anti-trust law 
violations and asking penalties had 
ouster hgd; become a-warm conten
tion between Allred and Calhoun.

Business Manager 
. Managing Editor

PHILIP R. POND 
OW N E. HINKLE PoliticalJ. P. McAfee of Beaumont arriv

ed here this morning to look after 
business interests.

Tho Associated Piess is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
at all news disiiatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-pub- 
llcatlon of special dispatches herein also are reserved. orlzed to announce the following 

candidacies, subject to the action of 
the. Democratic primaries. July 33. 
For County Treasurer:__

MJSK MABEL DAVIS
(Re-eleeUen)

n. a. i iu n k y  
For District Clerk:

MBS. LOUISE MILLEB DUNN
(Re-elrctlont 

GEORGE BENTON 
FRANK h il l

For Commissioner Precinct N a  ll 
JOHN R. WHITE 
•■‘■ (l i  elcuHnp)

IIARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS 
JOHN B. WILLIAMS 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. ti 
JOHN HAGGARD 
NELS WALBERO 
LEWIS O. COX

For Commissioner Precinct No. It
B. G. McCLESKEt

(Re-election)
THOS. O. KIRBY 

Justice of tho Peace. Ptaeo I: 
JAMES TODD JB 

(Re-electiop)
For Constable Precinct t r 

JHSS HATCHER 
PRANK JORDAN 
II. 6.' (Bod) COTTRELL 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE .THUT 
j  (Re-clcctlor)

For Coanty Tam Asaceaer:
EWING LEECH V

(Re-rlrcllnn)
For Tax Collector:

T. W, (TOM) BARNES 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
BLAN8CET 

(Re-elecIloB) 
c. E. PIPES.

For Representative 122 District; 
JOHN PURYEAR*

Of Wellington 
D. O'. BEENE 
* Of Mobectlo 
h : B. HILL 

. !Of Shamroe*- 
RICHARD WISCHKAEMPER 
OK Collingsworth County 
IVY E. DUNCAN 

Of Pampa 
For County Judge:

8. D. STENNIS 
•Re-election 

PHILIP WOLFL
C. R. CARY

For Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PERRY S. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

A. B. MARTIN 
,j!A Of Plainview.

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, 

Shamrock.
RAYMOND ALLRED 

(Re-eleetlon)
For Ckunty Attorney:

SHERMAN WHITE 
H. OTTO STUDER.

For Justice of Peace, Place 2:
•W. S. BAXTER

Entered as second-cla-s matter March 15, 1927, at the post office 
at Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

H. D. Keys left yesterday on a va
cation trip to California. He will 
Joint his wife at Los Angeles where 
she Is visiting. They will return to 
Pampa In a couple of weeks.

V SarKC’ULOX: r f .
Ti-IPCVN M O R E 1

C A M v ,
V APOVJ 'O . L — I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER OK M AIL IN PAMPA

One Year 
One Monih 
One Week .

By Mail In Gray and Adjoining Counties Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cssh 

snd are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed.’’ "Lost and Found" arc caah 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News reserv
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
o revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time fj>r correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAI. RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE -fOV. 28. 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue alter the first 2 Issues.

One Year.......
6 be Months..

•Ope Year........
Six Months 
Three Months

NOTICF, It is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon th(! character of anyone knowingly and if through rrror It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

1 v alone. Lone Scouting is 
the rural branch of Boy 
Scouting. Yesterday at Am
arillo this Pampan took 
part in a ceremony in mem
ory o f a fine Lone Scout 
who passed on to the Great 
Scoutmaster o f all a few 
years ago.

Loman Lowry Dilday, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dil
day, exemplified the’ finest 
attributes o f the Scout. In 
addition to that, he put that 
spirit into writing which 
made him well known to 
hundreds o f thousands of 
American bo^s. So popular 
were his articles, so impres
sive his descriptions of 
Scouting, that boys o f 16 
states contributed to the pur
chase o f a plaque to his 
memory.

Yesterduy Boy Scouts of|ger secretaryship, when he himself 
Amarillo raised the Amer
ican flag  in front o f the 
Potter eftunty library as a 
bugler blew the assembly 
call and attention. A fter a 
prayer by R. H. Lumpkin, 
the Scouts and adult Scout- 
ers repeated, the official 
oath at Scout sign. The 
Scout Executive M, J. Paul 
made a statement about the 
plaque and how it originat
ed among boys o f the many 
states who knew Loman 
Dilday through his writings 
or by correspondence. He 
presented the plaque to this 
writer, who was long a 
Scout pal o f the Amarillo 
vouth. formerly of Murray,
Kv. In behalf of the Lone 
Scouts o f America, the Pam- 
pan presented the plaque*tto 
Mr. and Mrs. Dilday. who 
;n turn gave it to the li
brary where it was placed.
Mrs. Ruth Delzell. county 
librarian, made a. short 
speech o f acceptance.

It was entirely a Scout 
ceremony— the tribute o f 
Scouts to a young man who 
did his good tufn daily and 
was not satisfied to stop 
there. The inspiration o f his 
bfe was fe lt by the assembl
ed Boy Scouts, and fittingly 
the nlaque bears a likeness 
of W. I). Boyce, the father 
of. Scouting in America.

(Continued from pugc 1>

and walking like old men. 
W e think The NEWS is 
printing some mighty sane 
advice on golfing lately. 
The short articles with car
toons on the sport page are 
not speaking o f how to 
make shots but how to keep 
fit, keep cool, and get the 
most enjoyment out of 
whatever score is made.

PBS OWN! MEOlClME. 1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. tf4

(Continued from page 1)

Allred Points To
Anti-Trust Suits terial and make that will secure 

widest possible use of the cotton, 
the letter stated. Simple, durable 
fabrics should be utilized.

Distribution must be limited, un
der the wording of the law, to 
"needy and distressed people,” that 
is. people under the care o f public 
or private relief associations.

manager ■ of

R ead in g  N u rm i?
' Another valuable series 
k ; that written by Paavo 
Nurmi for the Associated 
Press. Nurmi may be past 
hW  prime, may be an ego- 
ty t : He maybe a profes
sional, but in the past he 
has been one o f the great
est runners ©T all time and 
his talks on training con
tain valuable hints. Nurmi 
exemn]2iek the zeal with 
whictr # ie-o ld  world looks 
on rin^vwdual performances 
* __ ‘ Uon. America is

rjypded, liking foot- 
other spectacular 

exiiSrtpies ot team-play. The 
individual is largely lost in 

o f the spectators, 
who ^ e  mainly the man 
who carrjes -or wallops the 
ball— not the one who

Sake the ylay possible.. But 
rnepicn- «s beginning to 

produce great individual 
Ntam,. ‘ which is an indica- 

thaOntensive work by 
our athletes is becoming 
more o f i( personal thing. 
Thitfn h d * ’befcn in 'the past 
too, miich o f

It has been the policy of the de
partment during the eighteen 
montths since you elected me to 
•he high office -of attorney general 
to uphold the power of the state 
against the continued encroach
ments by federal authority,” ueclar- 
ed Attorney General James V. A ll
red in an address on the courthouse 
lawn here.

“We have successfully resisted the 
efforts of the Intersttae Commerce 
Commission to assume all but com
plete control of Interstate commerce, 
and have resisted efforts of rail
roads to reduce their service stand
ards below those provided by state 
laws. We have opposed the aban
donment of railway lines in Texas. 
We have supported efforts to build 
new railways and have successfully 
fought federal income tax officials 
In their reports to tax stale school 
income. We have vigorously denied 
the power of the Federal Trade Com 
mission to authorize violations of 
the state anti-trust laws."

“We filed a, suit Jn thg district
____ __ ______ court of Travis county to compel
organization, electric utilities to go out of the re- 
lis long as- tall business. Our position was that

WantedMrs. W. H. Davis, 
the Welfare board, will send in lo
cal requirements In cloth and gar
ments immediately. Whether cloth 
will be shipped to Pampa to be made 
Into garments or whether the ship
ment will include garments has not 
been determined. This phase of the 
distribution Is now being consider
ed by local Red Cross officials. It 
was suggested that the cloth could 
be made into garments In Pampa If 
suitable arrangements could be 
made.

Since the Board started operating, 
it has furnished clothing to desti
tute persons. Garments and shoes 
have been liberally given by local 
residents immediately after appeals 
were made by the Board.

WANTED—1000 Kodak rolls to de
velop free. Hester's Studio.

82-tf
WANTED—TO rent a three or four 

room duplex or house. Must be 
close in and reasonable. Phone 
88-W. 87-tfdh

in j^bfhretlt

K i  „

IC R  RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. 318 N. Gillespie.

__________ 88-3p
FOR RENT—Five-room modern

unfurnished apartment. $25. 809 
West Foster. 87-3p
FOR RENT—Modern 4-room un

furnished duplex, cn pavement, 
with garage, and private bath. 460 
North Starkweather. Inquire Pampa 
Army Store. Also modern three- 
room furnished house in rear, $10. 
1018 East FTancis. 87-6pTREATY E. Smith

Surgeon
FOR RENT—Four-room modern 

house. On pavement. Garage. 
Automatic hot water tank. Phone 
317. S6-3C

(Continued from page l> Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Webb of Fort 
Worth are visiting friends here for 
a few days.recently informed his rival for the 

presidency in November—Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York 
—that federal authorities would 
confer with those of the interested 
states to agree on details once the 
treaty Is finally effected.

As to diversion of water from 
Lake Michigan on the nine-foot 
waterway from Chicago to the 
Mississippi, the president was assur
ed by the war department that the 
treaty provides sufficiently for 
maintenance of that waterway.

The treaty question has been 
hanging fire for eleven years, and 
officials estimate that once the 
agreement is In complete effect it 
will take probably ten years to con
struct the waterway.

During that time, Mr. Hoove/ 
said “normal growth of traffic in 
the nation will far more than com
pensate for any diversions from 
American railways and other Amer
ican port facilities.”

FOR RENT—Four-room modern 
house with garage, $15 per montfT 

Call 210. Fox Rig Si Lumber Co.
86-3can over-em- 

jj$ihsiis upon team play and 
not enough on individual 
athletic progress. Couches 
StidSchools are beginning, 
however, to see that it is 
<UL: important to build heal
thy. happy, well-poised in
dividuals. , throughout v all 
graaea ‘as to produce win
ning teams— the by-products 
o f  an all-round athletic pro
gram.

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed house with garage at 211 North 

Gray. Phone 19. . 84-6c
VOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house with garage. Close in. $18 
month. Bills paid. Inquire 604 N*
Somerville. _____  __  f

I f  Mrs. Sam Fcnberg will oalFat 
the office of the Pampa Daily 
NEWS she will be presented with 
a free ticket to see Helen Twelve- 
trees in “The Young Bride" at the 
Rex theater tomorrow.

^LCombs-W,

Floyd Johnson suffered painful 
lacerations on a leg in a tractor ac
cident on the home of his father 
near Pampa, Saturday. He is a pat
ient at Pampa nospital.

Mrs. Sam Braswell Jr., and son 
Harbin are visiting in the home of 
Mrs Braswell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C. G. Attebury.

Dee Blythe, Miss Virginia and Ar 
cher FulUngim spent Sunday vi.Vt 
lng Ted Maloy at Elk City, Okla.

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, practi
cally new. Phone 18. 88-2p

FOR SALE—One South Bend lathe, 
one 40-ton hydraulic press. Sec 

Mrs. Ed Oakes, Mobeetle, Texas.
85-4p

FOR SALE—Nice lot. 50 by 100 with 
two-room house. 911 East Fran

cis.  84-60
FOR SALE—Good hand-made m  

leather Junior saddle. City Steptn 
Laundry or 403 N. Russell. PUbne
481-J. _____ ______________A -3 c
FOR SALE: German •nephera pups, 

American Kennel registered. A 
real price for a real dog. Write box 
517, White Deer.________________ tfdh

•ft-/ Memorial To Scout.
Astonishingly good work

, ho done by in d iv id u a ls  i 0  c  Hubbard made a business 
w h o  w o rk  anti s tu d y  v ir tu a l-  trip to Phillips camp this afternoon.

PoliticalE. B. Emerson visited relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. L. W Bussy in Pan
handle Sunday.

Judge A. A. Callaghan of Pan
handle visited In Pampa the latter 
part of last week.

FRECKLES AND NTS FRIENDS THE FIRST LEG! By Blosser
Lawn,

S U R E -' TH E Y  T A K E ‘~

e x p b e s s  c .o  d . - v /e l l  
SHIP PER AS e x p r e s s  

MIGHT A S  W ELL  
DO IT RIGHT.'/

VMBLL, KfO'.'/ ') t~  I ’
Poodle  a l l  c r a ~;~ 
BEADY To  TAKE 1. 

DEPOT... I'LL PUT 
“THE ADDRESS

GEE, OSSiE.’ I  j OF COURSE. Wow 
NEVER EVEN < COULD '/tX> BE SO 
THOUGHT OF /  D U «B ?  LET ME 
THAT.... IT \  SEE IF I  CAM 
COSTS MOMEy ) TV I MR OF SOME 
ID  SHIP U  VJAY TO DO IT 
FREIGHT, y  V. FREE OF 
DOESN'T J  L  CHARGE, FOR 
IT? ^  ^4-V , NU7HIM'!! -

A ' !T“ TTEP PUT THE 
OM PROMT,Too 

M U fX&M- S A y  bOU CE
TAteiW Poodle  

To  The depot. 
Fr e c k l e s ?

1 GOTTA WAUD IT It)
Obo, OSCAR ...GEE... HARRy 
VNILL BE GLAD ID PAY 
FOR IT,WHEN HE KNOWS 

—■—y WES GETTIM 
73 V Poodle back ■■ r

y e p .  w e l l

PUT HER ON 
THE TRAIN 
AN' SHE’LL 
BE ON HER 
VNAy TO 
CASABA1-'

i t-i PhoneBUT 
\NHO IS
GOING 
TO PAY 
FOR IT Miscellaneous

CHILDREN’S Nursery—312 1-2 N. 
Ciiyler. Mrs, John Tracy. 35-26c 
If Mrs. t(ewt Dilley will call at 

the office o f the Pampa Dally 
NEW8 she will be presented a free 
ticket to see Fredric March in 
• Merrily We Go To Hell" at the La 
Nora theater tomorrow.

BEpFCLp
CAL» Sa

~ r
/loth

,/AMA
Pierce Sts. 
p6, TE X A S

Place-Typewriter*

W hgn
/' to see- *us.;

Adding Machines
Typewriter*

Sundstrands Underwoods
Burroughs Remingtons
Daltons / Woodstock*
Victor* J  Royal*

W* A Is* Havg Some Bargains 
/  In Portables

Wr handle thy Ell wood line

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE!THE NEWFANGLES (MonTn Pop) By Cowan
AFTER ALL ,1  w a s  THE ONE WHO 

MANTCU THE EXPENSIVE FUPNVTUOC 
AND (N t COAL’D HAVE GOTTEN ALONG 
WTOi A  EOT U K S -G E E  , IF 1 ONLY 
HADN’T BEEN SO EXTDAVAfiANT RIGHT 
AFTER NNE WERE trtARR iED ff_______ _

i  h o s t  h m /e  Be e n  d i z z y , t o
THINK \NE'D EVER HAVE THE
MONEY TO r a y  FOR I T ----
-Y O U R  PAYMENT MUST BE IN 
THIS OFFICE BY THE 25  TH- —

AND THAT EALCS LINC MV HAO TL V  HAD, 
THAT BUYING THE BEST (MOULD P A y  
OVER A N *  OVER AGAIN -  W E L L  , THE 
ONLY PEO PLE  WHO HAVC BEEN PAID 

OVER AND OVER AGAIN ARE  THOSfe - -
. IN h is  f u r n it u r e  s t o r e  J

ir t, GOT, THIS BILL f ir s t , iT 
AS BECAUSE I WAS MEANT TO 
KEEP IT FROM CHICK- AND 

IT S AS MUCH M Y BILL AS 
-IT IS HIS .ANYWAY . „

Manager
Fottterly at The Ltewis

Rates Reasonable

116 North Caylei Si.
PAMPA TYPEWRITER 

COMPANT
L. B. AUTRY. Mgr.

Q u i c k  A c t io n' t i . f i  *1114 i t

#Wr| g i i
r  »

w i f ;
ill"
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BIG OIL PRODUCERS ADDED
TO LAREDO DISTRICT IN WEEK

LAREDO. July 18 (AV-Another 
big oil producer for Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., flowing at the rate 
of over 440 barrels per day. or 21 
barrels per hour, two smaller oil 
producers making 50 and 75 barrels 
•ach and a small gasaer making 20 - 
OTO.OOO cubic feet of gas dally were 
added to the Laredo district last 
week. During the same *!• 
well making 100 barr- \ 
added to the Rio Oranut uu.y 1- ...u 
Of Starr county, being one of the 
nest producers completed n »  ir 
time.

Eight new locations were made 
in proven territory of the Laredo 
district, one In wildcat territory, 
and two in the Rio Grande City 
Field of 8tarr county, according to 
the weekly scout report of Harry L. 
Pansier of Laredo.

The Magnolia producer complete- 
ed was the No. 1 J. T. Johnson, lo
cated on Survey 44 of Duval coun
ty in the Government Wells Field.

Former French 
Ambassador Dies

PARIS. July 18 (/Pv—Jules J. Juss- 
erand, 77, former French -mbassa-
, •<, *' l i lte d  3tM> <«1 this

.or ta-uie time hf had <« 
u-rlng from a kldne- 
his d wa> aot n .  .

It  was learned he oad been undet 
the constant care of a physician for 
the past eight days because of a 
constitution weakened by a series 
of kidney operations some years ago.

Madame Jusserand was with him 
when he died.

“Up to the very last." she said, 
"my husband thought and talked of 
the America which he loved so dear
ly

“He wanted me to tell your peo
ple this: That he was deeply

HEAT W AVE -
(Continued from page 1)

with few exceptions, were between 
M and 108 degrees

The latest death attributed to ex
cessive heat was that of Theo. C. 
Bering, 88. Houston manufacturer. 
He suffered a heart attack while 
the mercury was hovering around 
the 104 degree mark there yester
day. A thunder shower broke the 
heat at Houston last night.

This well was completed at the ried in recent times by the feeling
depth of 2,331 feet.

The Allied Oil ie Gas Co.,-Allen 
&  Morris No. 30 Gutierrez, located 
on Share 4 of the Pansier partition 
of Las Com!tas grant of Zapata 
county. In Las E&cobas Field, was 
completed at the depth of 1,477 feet.

The Texas Co., No. 9 Measles et 
al, located on the Gerrita Blanco 
grant of Zapata county in Las Es- 
ccbas Field, was completed at the 
depth of 1,192 feet.

The EL A. Pease (Frank Clark) 
No. 1 Pulg Brothers, located on the 
Starlght Eight 160-acre block of 
Las Albercas grant of Webb coun
ty In the old Aviator Field, was 
completed at the depth of 1,854 feet 
making 20.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily with a rock pressure of 450 
pounds.

The big producer of the past week 
In the Rio Grande City Field of 
Starr county, and the only one com
pleted In that area, was the Sioux 
Oil Co., No. 3 Goodrich et al. lo
cated on Block 1, Tract 5 of the 
partition of Porcions 80-81. Juris- 

_ diction of Camargo, which was 
completed at 1.443 feet and riowed 
100 barrels per day.

The nine locations made during 
the past week in fields of the La
redo district. Including one wildcat 
location, were Philip Rosenberg No.
5 laurel, on Block 10, Survey 271. 
of Wlebb oounty in the Carolina- 
Texas Field; Nevtton Drilling Co.. 
No. 1 A. Garcia, on Survey 52 of 
Webb county in the Carolina-Tex- 
as Field; Allied Oil & Gas Co.-Alien
6  Morris No. 31 Outlerrez, on 
Share 4 of the Fansler partition of 
Las Comltas grant of Zapata coun
ty In Las Escobas Field; F. M. Blair 
6r Son NO. 1 Montemayor. on Block 
1, Survey 63 of Zapata county in 
Las Escobas Field; Trevine Oil Cor
poration No. 2 “B" M. Trevine. on 
Block 14, Survey 412 of Zapata 
county In Las Escobas Field; South
west Drilling Co., No. 2 R. Wendt, 
on Survey 43 of Duval county in the 
Government Wells Fields; H. M. 
Coffleld NOi 2 Wendt, on 8urvey 43 
of Duval county In the Government 
Wells Field; the Major Co. (J. W 
Watson) No. 3 P. Benavides, on 
Block 14, Survey 813 of Zapata 
county In the old Mlrando Valley 
Field; T. J. Murray No. 2 Haynes, 
in the Haynes pasture of Las Comi- 
taa grant in wildcat territory.

The two locations made during 
the past week In the Rio Grande 
City Field of Starr county were the 
following: Coastal Oil & Gas Co.. 
No. 1 Olivares, on Share 35 of the 
partition of Porcions 80-81; Strayals 
Oil Co. No. 1 M. E. Salinas, on 
8hare 39 “C" In the partition of 
Porcions 80-81 in the Jurisdiction of 
camargo.________ ____________

All-Negro Card 
Is Offered Here 
As Mat Program

Pampa’s first all-negro wrestling 
card will .be staged at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium at 8:30 o'clock tonight. 
The boys arrived In Pampa this 
morning, dark and lean as panthers 
with springy steps and mean looks 
galore.

The big main event will bring to
gether for the first time, Young Kid 
Brown of El Paso and Sonny Boy 
of Houston. Brown will weigh 152 
pounds and Boy 154. The third man 
In the ring ha dnot been named this 
morlng as both maulers appeared 
to want a expert and a dark one was 
hard to find.

A  semi-flhal bout will bring to
gether Dynamite DePriest of Okla
homa Oily and Tiger Wallace of San 
Antonio to the mat. They are light- 
heavies Just over the middle-weight 
class.

A battle royal will be staged dur
ing the evening. Five dusky boys 
will get In the ring together and 
“slug It out."

There will be plenty of cool air 
in the Pla-Mor The management 
has Is tailed new ventilators and 
opened additional windows during 
the summer months. A special sec
tion will be set aside for negro fans. 
Admission will be 50 and 25 cents.

Demonstrations In 
Germany Are Banned

BERLIN. July 18 (AV-The Ger
man government Issued a decree to
day banning all outdoor demonstra
tions following a week-end of poli
tical rioting in which 15 persons 
were killed and scores injured.

The cabinet was faced with a 
number of other possibilities, such 
as declaring a state emergency as 
demanded by various political 
group*, forbidding the wearing of 
uniforms as the centrists and trade 
unions want, or outlawing the com
munists as the Nazis demanded, but 

considered a general ban on all 
outdoor processions and demonstrs- 
tlcns the moat effective method of 
avoiding further bloody week-aids 

Permission to  wear uniforms cont
inued. however. The cabinet rein
stated them under pressure from 
Adolf Hitler, lfasl leader, and could■ K  * i

In the United States against 
France.

“Despite his 111-health he had tried 
by radio speeches and otherwise to 
explain the two peoples to each 
other."

ANVIL PARK 
RODEO FAMOUS 

FOR CONTESTS
CANADIAN, July 18 —The Anvil 

Park rodeo, which will be held thjr 
year on July 20-22, Is recognized as 
one of the largest and most out
standing western contests of its 
kind in the Panhandle. Now in its 
ICth year, the fame of the rodeo has 
been broadcast to every corner of 
the west. Visitors are attracted 
each year from points 150 to 200 
miles distant.

Here will be offered a program of 
real cowboy contests In the sports 
with which the riders of the range 
are amillarf These contests will 
be open to the world of cowboys, no 
matter whence they come. The only 
requisite for entry Is that the cow
boy be a true sportsman, willing to 
pit his craft and skill fairly against 
his competitors.

The Anvil Park rodeo Is In on 
sense a “ Wild West" show. None 
of the various events Is staged. 
None of the animals used is trained, 
except Insofar as the cowboy’s horse 
has been trained by Its owner to the 
duties of the range.

The bronchos secured for the 
bucking contests are the most un
broken. untamed, and untamable lot 
the management could secure after 
scouring the ranges of the western 
states. The steers used are of the 
fiery, wild Brahma breed, admitted
ly the fiercest of the cattle roaming 
the range today. Likewise, the 
steers used In the bulldogglng con
tests come direct from the open 
range, and are as they would be If 
encountered In their usual haunts.

The first Anvil Park rodeo was 
held In 1922. The success of this 
fit st rodeo was so apparent that the 
event has been made an annual 
celebration to afford a playtime for 
the people of the great Panhandle 
country and to keep alive the tradi
tional spirit and sports of the West.

Danciger Case Is 
Under Advisement

1m!1*— a. . .it* >o a
alias bakery saleem>.i. He t.t 
•csUated while making a delivery 
ud died at a hospital. Dallas had 

u high mark of 99 degrees yester
day.

S. Bronson Cooper, 53, of Beau
mont, whose father was once con
gressman from that district, suc
cumbed to the heat.

T. P. Adams, oil operator, was 
feund dead In bed after suffering 
a heat attack Friday night. He 
lormerly lived at Wichita Falls.

C. B. Pickle,, a farmer, collapsed 
while working In his field near 
Greenville.

High temperatures reported for 
yesterday Included: Abilene, 100; 
Amarillo. 98; Austin. 104; Browns
ville. 98; Corpus Chrlstl, 96; El Paso, 
100; Palestine. 102; 8an Antonio. 
104; Plainvlew, 97; San Angelo, 100; 
KerrviUe, 99; Denton. 101; San 
Marcos, 106; Corsicana. 106; Oaines- 
vllle, 105r Wichita Falls, 105; Port 
Worth. 100; and Pampa 104.

Old Sol concentrated on Fynpa 
yesterday to send the mercury to 
104 degrees In the Shade at 4:30 o'
clock yesterday afternoon the hofc> 
test day of the ear. The reading 
also tied high for last year and 
came within one degree of reaching 
the top for 1930.

Today was warm, t'.le thermo
meter reading 94 at noon, but a cool 
breeze was helping the situation.

Allowable For 
East Texas Not 

Issued At Once

Politics Warmed 
Unseasonably And 

Nation Is Alert
WASHINGTON. July IS (AV- 

Warmed by the fires of controversy 
In congress, the political thermome
ter has risen recently unseason
able heights for mid-July.

To the general alertness of poli
tical speculation and expectancy the 
organized drys have contributed 
materially by their meeting hire 
to draw up a partial plan of cam- 

• They decided to work for 
prohibition candidates for congress. 
V lt to await President Hoover's 
speech of acceptance next month 
before passing Judgment on the 
presidential contest. Those who 
hoped Senator Borah might become 
the cendldate of a prohibltionst- 
backed third party found him stead
fastly refusing to do so.

Speaker Gamer, the democratic 
nominee for vice president, contin
ued to stand, until the end. at the 
center of Issue-making on capital 
hill. While Governor Roosevelt was 
on a vacation cruise up th e New 
Ehgland coast, his running mite 
hammered Incessantly at rdpubllean 
policies in Washington and expound
ed by action his conception of ihe 
democratic claim to support the 
masses.

Garner's Insistence on a relief 
bill providing federal loans to In
dividuate as well as to banks collid
ed with a Hoover veto bristling 
with charges of “unsound" econo
mic thought. Gamer's deciding 
vote wrote into another bill a pro
vision allowing for publicity of fu
ture reconstruction finance corpor
ation loans, sternly opposed by the 
president. Gamer's encouragement 
lifted the possibility of a sweeping 
treasury investigation to a point 
where administration officiate ad
vised It would not be helpful to the 
business structure of the country.

Thus at three points did the 
speaker lay the foundations for 
possible campaign issues.

Perhaps the most interesting pos
sibilities of all center about the de
cision of Senator Borah, as chair
man of the foreign relations com
mittee. to hold recess hearings on 
the 8t. Lawrence waterway treatv. 
It seems a safe prediction that 
Governor Roosevelt, whose New 
York state has a large, state In the

Kidnaping Hunt 
Is Never Relaxed 
Texas Leaders

I TRENTON, N. J., July 18 <A>> 
,—The light of publicity no longer 
shines on the search for the murd
ers of the kidnaped Lindbergh baby, 
but through dark channels of the 
underworld the hunt goes on. ✓

) Time, and completion of sensa
tional early developments, have cast 
a screen between the law's pursuit 
and the .public gaze, but pursuit lias 
never been relaxed—nor will It be.

On May 13, the day alter the body 
was found In a roadside hollpw near 
the high white home from which the 
baby had been stolen March 1. Pre
sident Hoover himself issued In
structions which ever since have 
been like a beacon leading the em
issaries of the law along a trail 
which can have but one ending.

His instructions were issued to 
members of federal agencies, but 
they were acoepted as a welcome 
command by state and city officials 
as well. The case Is still very much 
alive and there is no possibility that 
It will be forgotten while the baby 
killers still roam free

Hundreds Become 
III at Luncheon

WEIGHT INCREASED
AMARILLO. July 18 <A>>—Free

milk and sandwiches furnished to 
needy pupils of one of Amarillo’s 
ward schools during the last term 
Increased their aggregate weight 20 
per cent, according to the records 
of the school nurse. Mrs. 'C. R. 
Ray.

Johnny Shirah again is city golf 
champion of Laketon Fla., after 
recapturing the title he won in 
1930 and lost In 1931

St. Lawrenoe negotiations will be 
one of the witnesses.

To the accusations of its oppon
ents the republican campaign or
ganization has launched a reply sug
gestive more of attack than defense. 
“Viewing with alarm" was the key
note of two cabinet officers as they 
took to the stump and questioned 
both the effectiveness and the safe
ty of the leadership of Roosevelt 
and Garner.

MASSILLON, O., July 18 (AV- 
More than 100 persons were suffer
ing today from a malady believed to 
be ptomaine poisoning, apparently 
from food eaten at a luncheon held 
In connection with the communist 
party's state ratification convention 
here.

Approximately 300 were stricken 
with illness after the luncheon yes
terday and hospital facilities were 
taxed beyond capacity to care for 
the sufferers. Most of the victims 
later, were released, but about 100 
Were kept under treatment and se
veral remained In a critical condi
tion.

The luncheon consisted of potato 
salad, luncheon meats and coffee. 
Confusion fell upon the convention, 
the nearlg adjournment, as the del
egates. suddenly made til and tear
ing for their lives, began appealing 
for help.

All available doctors, nurses and 
ambulances were summoned. Pri
vate cars and police wagons were 
pressed Into service to haul the suf
fering to hastily set-up emergency 
stations.

Shamrock Beats 
Pampa Golfers

Golfers from the Pampa Country 
club fell before the attack of Sham
rock golfers on the Shamrock 
course, 16 to 6 yesterday afternoon. 
While the men were sweltering In 
the hot sun, the ladles enjoyed 
swimming In the beautiful lake In 
front of the clubhouse.

The green clad golfers were Just 
too good for the Pampans, who did 
not have their best team on hand 
for the match. Many members were 
on vacations.

The list of players had not been 
received here this morning.

Heavy rains bringing the James 
river, favorite fishing stream in the 
Missouri Ozarks. to the highest 
stage ever recorded have hampered 
anglers.

Tilghman’s Killer 
Dies of Wounds

MADILL, Ok la.. July 18. (AV- 
Wiley Lynn, acquitted killer of Bill 
TUghman, famous peace officer, 
died In an Ardmore hospital this 
morning—the third victim of a 
frenzied duel In a crowded drug
store here.

A state operative and a farm boy 
bystander were the others to lose 
their lives.

Crockett Long, operative of the 
state bureau of criminal Identifica
tion. and Rhody Watkins. 22-year-

old (arm boy. were the others who 
died from the bullets Long and 
Lynn sprayed at each other yester
day afternoon a few seconds after 
Lynn had strode Into the place, 
shouting for Long to “throw ’em 
up."

The Watkins boy and John HU- 
bum. who was shot In the knee, 
were trapped in the line of fire as 
the officer and Lynn emptied their 
six-shooters. The officer died with
in a few hours; Watkins succumbed 
In the Ardmore hospital shortly af
ter midnight.

Emmett R. 8tuber, football coach 
as Westminister college, Pulton, Mo., 
which abandoned the sport, will 
coach Southeast Missouri Teachers 
college at Cape Girardeau.

S P E C I A L S
40c Bayer Aspirin Tuesday 

and Wednesday

Tired and Thirsty 
Just Try Our Famous

JUMBO SODAS.ISc|
Quench Your Thirst W ith Our

Doiible/Oraoseade . . lOel

Hoover Special

City Drug Store
Pampa The Nyal Store I

Members of the Texas railroad 
commission are studying the data 
on the oil and gas hearing held here 
Saturday when testimony was pre
sented to show that the Danciger 
Oil & Refining company and com
panies with offsets to Danciger 
were producing oil in quantities 
detrimental to offsetting leases, ac
cording to word received from J. M. 
McDonald, who Is in Austin.

The hearing followed presentation 
of a petition bearing names of more 
than 100 producers and land and 
royalty owners. Col. Ernest Thomp
son was in charge of the hearing

The Danciger company Is pro
ducing oil without regard to prora
tion under an agreement with the 
attorney general's department astd 
attorneys for the commission. Pro
ponents of the Detition claim that 
the commission has power to rectify 
any physical wasie and that such 
a waste exists by Danciger taking 
all the oil his wells will produce.

Signers of the petition claim that 
three things were brought out In 
the hearing: 1—That the taking of 
oil in the area where Danciger 
operates was proved unequal and 
unfair and In violation of the rat
able law: 2—That the Danciger 
method of producing causes drain
age of property from other than 
offset leases; 3—That the operation 
within itself causes actual physical 
waste by utilizing gas from sur
rounding areas and drawing oil 
with It, thus causing oil under near
by leases to be trapped.

Mrs. H. Powell of Phillips camp 
underwent a major operation at 
Pampa hospital yesterday.

AUSTIN. July 18 (AV-Lon A. 
Smith, member of the Texas rall- 
fbad commission, revealed today 
that the commission's order fixing 
the per well allowance in tfie East 
Texas oil field at 46 barrels, effec
tive Saturday morning, is being held 
in obeyance.

Smith said he ordered the pro
posed allowable not placed Into ef
fect until he and C. V. Terrell and 
Ernest O. Thompson, members, 
could discuss It. Thompson said he 
did not believe there was anything 
to discuss. He exhibited the order 
of the commission promulgating 
rules for the field effective July 1. 
duly signed by all three members. 
He said that order had fixed the 
field allowable at 50 barrels per well 
fiat until July 16. when a top field 
production output of 325,000 bar
rels would be reinstated, each well 
to contribute equally to that total.

“ It Is a matter of simple arith
metic.” Thompson said. “On July 
1C It was only necessary to find out 
how many producing wells there 
were in the East Texas field and 
estimate the number likely to be 
completed during the ensuing f i f 
teen day period and divide the total 
Into 325,000 barrels. That is what 
was done and the commission cer
tainly should not back down on that 
result."

A conference of the commission
ers was called to discuss the situa
tion. It  will be held during the 
day, C. V. Terrell, chairman, stated.

- H. C. Pestor of Amarillo was In 
Pampa this morning.

Roy Brewer of Clayton. N. M., is 
visiting relatives here.

Joe Wheeler of Miami was 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

Virgil R. Castle of Perryton visit
ed friends over the week-end.

Joe O. Van Dyck of Abilene is a 
Pampa visitor for a (ew days.

8. J. Tillery of Fairbanks is visit
ing friends here for a few days.

Charles and George Mars of M ia
mi visited in Pampa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fields of Borger 
visited with friends here yesterday.

Getting Up Steam
n.

hardly afford politically to rescind 
Its own orders.

Thousands took part in the bloody 
battles of the past week-end.

The
Political Special

RIDE THE Bl]S— IT COSTS LESS •
BUS FARE& FROM PA M P A

City

FOR INFORMATION CALL

SAFETY  FIRST BUS CO.
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Trip
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lfifKI
15 IS
7 60

” Music that Satisfies” 
Every night bat Sun
day. Oiluial'ii Coast- 
to-Caast Network. 10 
o'clock E. D.T.

115 R  Atchison
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by the fjgrmor t . . then
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taste better. . .

cross-

out better flavor and aroma.

want every man and woman smoker to know 
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Cheaterfield cigarette* are pure — just a* 
pure a* ncience can make them — junt a* 
pure a* the tcater you drink.

We want every one to know that you can depend 
on a LIGGETT & MYERS product.
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PRESBYTERIANS PLAN TO ATTEND SUMMER CAMP SOON

/AE&feS P/AIN
DRESSES, /  & P

OPENING DOT
STARLET BLINKS A T  U. S.

HOLD HILLY IT

DELEGATE TO BE SENT 
AS RESULT OF ICE 

CREAM SUPPER

Presbyteriatos of (hr Panhandle 
are centering their attention this 
week on the conference to be held . 
July U-Z7 at the Methodist 
grounds, Ceta Canyon.
The Scattergood class of the local 

church has decided upon an Ice I 
cream supper as a means of earn- I 
tag money to send its delegate. Miss 
Jean Hyde, to the conference. I t  - 
will be held tomorrow evening at ; 
8. o’clock on the church lawn, and 
the entire church membership is 
invited. Music will be furnished 
tittoughout the evening.

Miss Hyde will be accompanied to ; 
Ceta Canyon by her father, the 
Rev. A. A. Hyde. Other church 
members may also attend, but they 
have not yet made definite plans.] 

Expenses for the conference have 
been cut and special rates are being 
ottered for families. Delegations 
may take full camping equipment 
which will make the cost still lower. 
Low rates for meals in the dining 
hall have been offered.

The conference has been arranged 
under the direction of Rev. L. "Bur
ney Shell. Plata view. Rev. W. H. 
Bess ire. Canyon; Rev. R. Thomsen. 
Amarillo; Rev. E. P. Oieser, Here
ford; and Rev. Clifton R. Dorn. 
Dalhart.

The faculty will include Rev. Gar
land 8hell, Childress; Dr. Qeorge W. 
Fender. Arlington; Mrs. B. A. 
Hodges. Waxahachie; Dr. Qeorge L. 
Clark, Casper, Wyo.; Mrs. Elolse 
Qlpson. Amarillo; Rev. Everett B. 
King, Port Worth; Dr. R. Thomsen, 
Amarillo; Rev. Clifton R. Dorn, Dal
hart: Mrs. John R. Sharp, Canyon; 
and Mrs. Sidney F. Watts. Amaril
lo.

Among the courses to be taught 
aret “ Principles of Stewardship," 
“ Life Work," "Foreign Missions," 
"Problems and Principles of Social 
Living," “ Young People's Society 
Methods," "Standard Leadership 
Training,” "The Teaching Work of 
the Church.” "Religious Drama and 
Pageantry," "National Missions." 
discussion group for adults only, 
“Problems of Young People,”  and 
“Study of Worship.”

Features for each day will include 
vesper and popular services, recrea
tional, rest and study periods and 
social and group meetings.

Miss Mary McCluney of Plainvlew, 
registered nurse, will be in charge 
of emergency cases during the con
ference.

Chicken Dinner 
Awaits Pampans

Pampans will eat chicken and all 
the trimmings for 50 cents at Kings- 
mill tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
when the good will committee of 
t f *  Board of City Development 

and Junior chamber ot commerce 
lead a delegation of Pampans (o 
Kingsmill. Those intending to 
make the trip are asked to call 384 
by noon tomorrow so that the 
Kingsmill women will know how 
much to prepare.

The dinner will be served In a 
store building. Women of the Bell 
and Kingsmill communities will 
have a display of handiwork. There 
will 'be a short program. A Pampa 
orchestra will furnish music during 
the supper. Candidates will be in
troduced but “muzzled" according to 
a spokesman who called here this 
morning.

Travis Lively is chairman of the 
goodwill committee. Anyone desir
ing to go and not having a car mav 
call 384

“Life” Studied By 
Science Churches

Marylyn Hauoli Thorpe, who at three weeks has become quite a globe 
trotter, posed for her first outdoors picture on arriving in Los Angeles 
with her mother, Mary Astor, film star, the wife of Dr. Franklyn 
Thorpe. Baby Marylyn, who was born in Hawaii. Is shown getting 
her first glimpse of the U. S. from her mother’s arms.

TALKS IN SUPPORT OF 
MRS. WARNER TO 

BE MADE

A lively rally of only one hour’s 
duration will be held In behalf of 
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner this after
noon beginning at 4:15 o’clock at 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Pampa. Every woman in Gray 
county is Invited by Mrs .J. M. Dod
son, chairman of the Phebe K. 
Warner club, to be preesnt.

Vern 8prlnger’s orchestra will 
furnlfh music for the rally, and short 
talks In behalf of Mrs. Warner will 
be made by Mesdames G. C. Stark. 
C T. Hutchins. W. Purviancc. Dick 
Walker, C. T. Hunkaplllar, L. N. 
McCuhough. E. A. Bhackleton. O. H. 
Booth, Tom E. Rose. J B. Townsend. 
A. H. Doucette. H. H. Hicks. J. A. 
Meek. F. Ewing Leech, and Roy 
McMiUen

The club will make every possible 
attempt to bring all voters to the 
polls on July 23. A large commit
tee of women has been appointed 
to make contact with the voters and 
to furnish transportation where 
necessary. Mrs. Tom E. Rose is 
chairman of the committee.

PR ETTY  U P P IT Y

'S OF LOCAL INTEREST
Miss Loma Groom *111 leave this 

atternoon for Canyon, where she Is 
a summer student at West Texas 
State Teachers college. She and a 
brother, James, who is spending the 
summer In Borger, were week-end 
guests of their sister. Miss Geneva 
Groom.

Mrs. Sam Irwin anti Mrs. L. K. 
Stout. Pampa teachers who are 
studying at West Texas State 
Teachers college. Canyon, this sum
mer. spent the week-end in this 
city.

There were 128 persons In the 
Presbyterian Sunday school yester
day.

Mrs. Horace McBee and children, 
Lawrence and Bonnie Nell, are ex
pected home next week-end from 
Clarksdale, Miss., where they are 
visiting Mrs. McBee’s mother.

This week’s meeting of the Pan
handle Pen Wbmen’s hssocialion 
Will take the form of a picnic to
morrow. Each member, bringing a 
guest, is asked to meet at the home 
of Mrs. Will D. Gilvin. 2606 Wash
ington street, Amarillo, at 10 o'clock 
and to go from there to the Palis
ades. Mrs. Gilvin and Miss Ocorgie 
Kirkman will be hostesses

Six hundred fifty-seven persons 
attended the First Baptist Sunday 
school yesterday.

Miss Wilma Chapman left this 
morning for a 2-week vacation trip 
to Harlingen. Corpus Christi. and 
other points. She will be joined In 
Lockney by Miss Roy Riley, a teach
er of art in the Junior high school 
here. Miss Chapman is a teacher 
in Horace Mann school.

More Taxes On 
Money Orders To 
Be Changed Soon

Effective July 20, fees on money 
orders will Increase one cent on each 

i separate fee amount up to $20, ac- 
: cording to word received at the lo- 
1 cal postoffice this morning.

The fee on money orders Is set 
i on the amount of the order. The 
\ charge on any amount from one 

oent to $2.50 was formerly five 
cents. Under the new tax law, 
the amount will be six cents. Eight 

■oents will be the charge on any 
! amount fvom $2.51 to $5 Over $20. 
I the fee will be the same as former
ly
, A /charge of $10 has also been set 

; on each mailing permit taken out.

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

An ice cream supper will be serv- 
sd on the Presbyterian church lawn 
at 8 o'clock.

* ♦ *
Amusu club will meet at 3 

o'clock in the home of Mrs. C lif
ford Braly.

* * *
Bethany class. Central Baptist 

church, will meet at 2:30 o'clock.
* * *

Bell and Kingsmill home demon
stration clubs will give a chicken 
dinner at 8 o'clock In a Kingsmill 
store.

* t> *
Civic Culture club will meet st 

2:30 o'clock with Mrs Ralph Thom
as.

M y Beauty Hint

EATS MUST BE SIMPLE 
AND YET SATISFY 

APPETITES

“Whajl are we waiting for?” In
quires Httle Miss Joyce Hartuig. 
23 months old and youngest pas
senger on the fourth annual Michi
gan air tour In which 40 planes are 
participating- Nattily attired in 
her flying suit, Joyce is pictured 
here as the planes were about to 
leave Detroit. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartung, 
who claim 40 hours flying credit for 
the tiny aviatrix.

Parts of Ten 
Cars Made Into 

One That Runs

STUDY SERVICE CHARGES
DALLAS. July 18. (>P>—A group of 

Texas bank presidents and cashier* 
met in Dallas today for the purpose 
ot readjusting srevlce fees. It  was 
hoped to establish some uniform 
schedule on mutual agreement.

cream soup, and so on through the 
list of foods.

Some vegetables are confusing.

Tomorrow's Menu 
BREAKFAST: Fresh apricots, 

cereal, cream, scrambled eggs, 
cinnamon toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Baked stuffed 
tomaotes. Boston brown bread, 
salad of prunes stuffed with 
creaih cheese, milk, Iced tea.

DINNER: Casserole of lamb 
and vegetables, endive salad, 
stuffed honey bail melons, milk, 
coffee..

’’L ife” was the subject of the leS- 
son-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, Sunday. July 17.

The golden text was taken from 
Psalms 27:1. "The Lord is my light 
and my salvation: whom shall I  
fear? The Lord Is the strength of 
my life; of whom shall I  be afraid?"

The passage read from the Scrip
tures embraced the following from 
Deuteronomy 30:15-19: "See I have 
set before thee this day life and 
good, and death and evil. . there
fore choose life, that both th|ou 
and thy seed may live.”

Citations from the Christian 
science textbook. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
by Mary Baker Eddy. Included this 
from page 289:

"The spiritual fact and the ma
terial belief of things are contradic
tions'; but the spiritual Is true, and 
therefore the material must be un
true. . . Matter and death are mor
tal illusions. Spirit and all things 
spiritual are real and eternal^'

LOVERS' HAVEN
OLOVIS. N. M.. July 18 (Ab—Clo

vis remains the Oretna Oreen for 
the lovelorn of the Texas Panhan
dle.

During the first six months of 
l$82, there were 621 marriage li
censes issued at the county clerk's 
office, setting an all-time record. 
There were 618 during the first six 
months of 1880. but the number 
dropped to 552 for the same period 
last year.

Mrs. T. E. Simmons has a week
end guest Miss Winnie D Ellis of 
Dallas, who Is attending school this 

j  rummer at West Texas State Teach
ers college, Canyon.

Mrs. John Studer. Mrs P O. 
I Sanders, and Mrs. Clarence Barrett 
' of Pampa, and a Pampa visitor, 
Miss Virginia Keys of Plainvlew. 
went to Miami for a swim last eve
ning

Laura Louise Studer of Canadian 
Is visiting her cousin. Barbara Stu
der. who is the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H Otto Studer

Mrs. C. W. Stowell left today for 
Canyon, where she will study for 
six weeks at West Texas State 
Teachers college. She Is a teach
er at Sam Houston school.

There was an attendance of 250 
persons at the. First Christian Sun
day school yesterday, this being an 
Increase over the previous Sunday.

Group 1, of which Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend is leader, will be In charge 
of the program Wednesday at a 
meeting of the women's council of 
the Christian church.

There was an increased atten
dance at the First Methodist Sun
day school yesterday. About 450 
persons attended.

The Rev and Mrs W O Cooley 
are leaving today for Acme, where 
they will visit friends and Rev. 
Cooley will conduct a 2-week revi
val meeting. Services next Sunday 
at th# Central Baptist church wUl 
be conducted by Rev. Phllpotts On 
the following Sunday. Mr Adams of 
this city wUl speak in the morning 
and D. A Scat#f will speak In ihc 
evening.

The Junior girl's auxiliary of the 
Central Baptist church will meet at 
4 o'clock this afternoon In the home 
of Mrs O. C. Stark

Attendance at the Central Bap- 
sundav school yesterday morn- 

was 106.

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

A grocery list is essential when 
one goes to market, but the inex
perienced housewife will find that 
she often can effect a worth-while 
saving if she makes a flexible list 
with a consequent revisable because 
it prevents over-stocking of both 
staples and fresh products.

However, the market list which 
ir. iron-clad permits no opportunity 
of choosing the fruits and vege
tables which are most plenfllul and 
In the finest condition. An un
usually large shipment of produce 

i tends to make that particular fruit 
or vegetable cheaper than the one 
which Is scarce. Consequently. If 
Ihe housewife is willing to buy the 
best that is offered at the most rea
sonable price, after a quick revi
sion of her menu and market list, 
she can serve her family the best 
in the market.

A list suggesting a variety of 
possible vegetables is helpful. I f  
green peas are first choice for the 
succulent dinner vegetable, a sec
ond choice Jotted on the list aids 
In o quick decision.

Very often, if the meat originally 
planned has to be changed, the en
tire menu list must be re-made. 
The selection of the meta course 
influences the dessert as well as the 
vegetables.

Consider Use of Foods
When making the list, the way 

In which vegetables, meats and 
fruits are to be used should be 
kept in mind.

Vegetables wanted for soups need

for it is hard to know how much 
must be allowed for waste in pre
paring for cooking. For example, 
peas in the pod arc deceiving, for 
unless the pods are well filled tlje 
yield of the eatable vegetable is 
small. One pound of well-filled 
green peas-in-the-pod will serve 
two people.

One-half pound green beans will 
serve two persons generously

One pound of fresh spinach will 
serve two tpersons with enough left 
for a salad for two if the spinach 
Is combined with egg.

Vegetables like beets, corn and 
carrots must be chosen in regard 
to size One large beet or carrot 
Is considered enough for the aver
age serving, but If the vegetables 
are small two or three will be need
ed.

Of fruits and vegetables, two 
pounds per day per person is rec
ommended. The average man do
ing moderately hard physical work 
needs from two to five pounds of 
vegetables each week In addition to 
five or six prlinds of potatoes. 
People doing light work will not re
quire so much.

Fruits bought In quantity can be 
used fresh as wanted, and the sur
plus canned or preserved.

BORGER. July 18 (/Pi—George W. 
Scheirten, Borger fireman, is driv
ing a car that he assembled from 
the parts of 10 standard makes of 
automobiles. The spare tire was 
talden from an airplane, the tire 
rims from a motorcycle, and the 
rear brakes are of his own design.

Scheirten, who Is a college grad
uate, builds cars as a hobby. His 
latest production will run 60 miles 
an hour with ease. Scheirten said, 
and will do from 3o to 35 miles on 
a gallon of gasoline, having been 
cut down against wind resistance.

Family Trouble
Causes Shootings

By The Associated Press
Three Texans were shot to death 

yesterday and two others died of 
founds received previously.

Earl Bell, 40. was killed at Fort 
Worth when he went to the home of 
his divorced wife. Her mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Graves. 38. surrendered. She 
said Bell had tried to enter the 
house by force.

Grady Hopkins, 23. a corporal in 
the United States army on leave 
after service in Honolulu, was killed 
at Vernon. Bert Ross surrendered.

Willie Garrett, about 25. was kill
ed near Deport when he went to the 
home of a brether-in-law where his 
estranged wife was staying. His 
father-in-law, LL. O. Lankford, of 
Abilene, was charged with murder. 
Garrett's Infant son was wounded.

R. Y. Pritchett died at Bonham 
of younds received in an altercation 
at Dodd City Saturday night. 
Grover Carter was arrested.

J. B. Blackstock, 54. formerly a 
traveling salesman, died at Corsi
cana of wounds received Tuesday. 
A charge of assault to murder, 
pending against Mrs. Blackstock, 
was changed to murder

Donley County
R S*-
u u

DENTON. July 18.—During the 
next few months most of us will be 
having picnics and what a hustle 
we make In the kitchen getting 
things together and packing them. 
And what joyful expectancy goes 
into the preparation of the cats, 
especially If the children are help
ing.

Of course you can't go on a pic
nic without sandwiches, and one 
cf the very nicest kinds for such a 
lunch are those made of ham. In 
prepailng sandwiches quickly, you 
must first have ready the material 
for filling.

Menus
1. Olives, pickles, egg and vege

table salad sandwiches, bacon and 
American cheese sandwiches. Dun
dee sandwiches, pears, peaches, 
bananas, cheery cup cakes, coffee.

2. Potato salad, mustard pickles, 
spiced veal snadwiches. chopped 
watercress sandwiches, mocha wal
nut layer cake, fruit punch, coffee.

3. Vegetable salad, potato chips, 
radishes, celery, ham loaf sand 
wlches, cucumber and nasturtium 
sandwiches, orangos. cherries or 
plums, doughnuts, coffee.

Recipes
Egg and vegetable salad sand

wiches: 2 hard cooked eggs, 1 sweet 
pepper. 1-4 cucmber. 1 tomalb. a 
bit of grated onion, mayonnaise, 
salt. Chop, dram and salt vege
tables. add eggs chopped and may
onnaise. Put on lettuce between 
thin slices of buttered bread.

Dundee sandwiches: 5 packager, 
cream cheese, 1 c walnuts chopped.
1 c raisins. 1 c cocoanut. 2 t lemon 
Juice. Method: Mix all ingredients 
and spread on slices of graham or 
whole wheat bread.

Ham leaf sandwiches: 2 c chop
ped cooked ham. 1-2 c dry bread 
(broken>, 1 small onion chopped.
2 pimentoes chopped. 1-3 c canned 
temato soup, 1-2 green pepper chop
ped. Combine chopped ingredients 
with tomato soup, adding enough 
water to moisten. Make in a loaf in 
350 degree oven. When cold, slice 
and use between buttered bread 
with lettuce and mayonnaise.

Mayonnaise: 1 t sugar. 1 t salt, 1 t 
ground mustard. 1 egg. 2 c oil, 4 t 
vinegar or lemon Juice. Mix sugar, 
salt, mustard and egg together; add 
oil about a t at a time, beating 
"cnstantly with rotary type beater 
until mixture starts to thicken;

By BARBARA STANWYCK 
The old maxim about brushing the 
hair 100 times before retiring is a 
splendid rule to observe It you wish 
to have bright, lustrous hair.

First I  run my fingers through 
my hair, with a half massage stroke. 
Then, with a fairly wide-toothed 
comb, I  remove the tangles.

With a stiff brush I brush It brisk
ly with a back-from-the-face and 
dewnwferd movement. As a result, 
my hair has an added lustre and 
glow.

ACCOMPANY HUSBANDS 
TO SHAMROCK FOR 

TO U RNAM ENT

Guest From St 
Louis Honored

Misses Louise Walker and Victoria 
Anderson entertained a group of 
friends Saturday evening In honor 
of Miss Florence Stone of St. Louis, 
who is a guest In the L. E. Stone 
home. A swim was enjoyed near 
LeFcrs. and weiners were roasted.

Those attending were Misses 
Velma Ayer. Hazel Baker. Aldena 
Pullam, V;v:an Baker, Myrtle Towe. 
the honoree. and the hostesses: Ray 
ys'Jlridge, Bill Ragsdale, Ed Eld- 
ridge. Roy Olgesby, Ed Johnson. 
Paul McFarlin. and George Hender
son. The group was chaperoned by 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson. Mrs. Lee Tuck
er, and Mrs. E. O. Baker.

STEEL PLANT OPENS
GADSDEN, Ala., July 18 (/Pi— 

Smoke spiraled from chimneys of 
the Gulf State Steel company today 
bringing tiding of renewed activity 
in the Industry. The blooming, rod. 
wire and nail mills resumed pro
duction today and a bur mill and 
two blast furnaces placed In opera
tion last week continued on a cur
tailed schedule.

A bridge more than two miles 
long, expected to be the largest In 
Europe, has been authorized in Den
mark along the main railway line 
between Copenhagen. Berlin, and 
western Europe.

than add oil about 1-2 c at a time. 
When thick, add lemon juice or 
vinegar and mix well.

While the Pampa Country club 
golfers were playing Shamrock golf
ers yesterday afternoon on the 
beautiful ctj'.ntry club course of 
Shamrock, their wives enjoyed 
swimming and bridge games at the 
same club. Both the men and the 
women were guests at a noon lun
cheon.

The women making the trip were
Mesdames Otto Studer, H. H. Hicks. 
Edwin S. Vicar*. Mi»ck Graham, 
Robinson, Harris. William T. Fraser, 
and Miss Lucille Douglass.

Much praise was given the Sham
rock club house and grounds by the 
local women this morning. They 
declared It to be one of the pretties! 
places of its kind In the Panhandle.

COWS FED PEAS
CLARENDON, July 16 (/Pf—A 

meal made from field peas Is being
fed to dairy cows by R. W. Fowlkes 
of the Chamberlain community in 
Donley county. Fowlkes said his 
butterfat tests had made the high
est record since he began feeding 
the new rations. He adopted the 
idea when he found that he had an 
over-supply of ttte peas and no 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Srawvcr will 
leave Thursday to Virginia on a 
two-week vacation trip.

2—FOR—1
S P E C !  A t

MON., TUCS A  WED.

*v 50c

2-for-l Prices on all other 
Cleaning and Pressing these 

Three Days!

Voss Cleaners
Phone 6$0 31$ 8. Cnyler

“We Call For and Deliver"

y-OF!
<v-R oA jim e i >
/ jui

(M E L L O N S ^
!o u P E jy r

jTOMATOES»(#EAjrS

OS-AND A N  OTHER TRUCKS 
(A4#rAug. ^ h .)

HIGH PB O B lIC S /*T
|VE

iZ p A
-4TC
J r t

EAgS and

HIGH / R 'a L ITY  P R d D U C ^ I
(Co m p e t it iv e  m t a m

iur Direct Fro*n th. •'tirewer-

' T
th.

Erom

not be as perfect as those wanted 
for table service. Coarse outer 
stalks of celery are quite as good 
for soup as choice pieces and are 
much cheaper. A little notation on 
the list suggesting the use Is help
ful here.

Close calculation as to the 
amounts needed Is another means 
to economical buying. Nearly all 
foods arc cheaper when purchased 
In large quantities, but If there Is 
danger of food spoiling before it 
can be used nothing la gained by 
taking the larger amount. I f  a 
definite plan has been worked out 
to make use of the extra mount, 
the purchase Is Julstlfted.

For this reason It is often ad
visable to market for two days at 
a time. The roast used hot for one 
meal can be sliced cold for the 
next, the extra {spinach can be 
molded and served as a salad the 
second day. the big outer leaves of 
a head of lettuce can be used in a

CLARENDON 'CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

or Any Bank In The County.

304 East Foster PHONE

Nominated!

Political

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
$19 N. Qillespjf, across street and 

■ade Jjrocery

:ia!
$5 Sh^t^f/Crfqulgnole 

Tanent Wi 
<fc

Brdw Dye............. 50c
Oil Shampoo with Wet

Finger Wave.......... .............. 75c
Marcelling and Finger Waves 

Licensed Operators

I wish to a 
friends and 

I  am

• ,to my 
tn f that 

with

C. C. COCKERELL
CALL ME AT 660

Q uirk I — daring K e in j c t io n s !

ALL PENNEY’S

SU M M ER  
DR

J K

I n c l u d e d  a r e : —  

Sheers!.Prints! 

W ashable S ilk s ! 

K N IT T E D  Frocks! 
Ankle length 

S U N D A Y -N IT E  Types!

A L M O S T  A  G IF T ! W e  
w  t im ut have space fo r  

our Fall stock! Splen
did assortment o f  sises 
anil colors —  but not 
every size in every 
style!

VARIETY! r »  and 2’s o f a kind! P on d ,l 
Colon you'll wear far into I he Fall!

J.C.PiMHCYCo
201-203 N. Cuyler St.
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CISSELL BEGINS TO REVEAL HIS ALLEGED BRILLIANCE
COSTLY S T IR ' M r

IT  C L E W

L i f e  and the O . L Y M P I C S
by.

P A A V O  N U R M I

FAILED TO DELIVER 
CHICAGO AFTER 

TRADE

By PAAVO NURMI 
(W riltfn For The Associated Press I

| A m a t c h  n e v e r  t o  b e  s e e n  
P rom the time when I  left the 

i j mile to he run by younger men, new 
talents have appeared on that dis- 

IN  I tance, the over-whelming and out- 
j standing one among whom Is the 
Frenchman Ladoumegue. I  have 

j never had the opportunity of run-
_  _  __  ning against him, but I  have often
By GAYLE TALBOT seen him at it.

Associated Press Sports Writer I  admit that Ladoumeguc has of 
Chalmers Cissell, the $123,000 All the milers I  know the most 

beauty who never could play near sweeping style. The power of his 
that amount of baseball for the Chi- ankles is simply enormous. He does 
cago White Sox, begins at last to ! n°t throw his legs as others do, but 
resemble the player he was sup- simply skips on them. In a most 
posed to be when he appeared in ' supple and soft manner. Although a 
the major leagues five reasons ago. t comparatively small man, he stands 

It is the Cleveland Indians, how- without doubt far above the others, 
ever, and not the White Sox, who ! I  Pick Myself
are cashing in on the second base- What a match it would have been, 
man's long delayed rise to stardom, j Nurmi of 1924. Peltzer of 1926 and 
In his four years with the Sox, the Ladoumegue of lat year, on the

m

L - f
Portland product never hit higher 
t|ian .280 and he fell to .220 last 
season. He’s cracking the ball at 
al .303 clip for* the Indians now.

By winning yesterday’s double- 
header from Boston. 5 to 4 and 8 
to 6, the Ihdlans stretched their 
spree to 12 victories in 14 games on

mile! The Lord alone knows who 
would have won such a run. I  have 
so much vanity however, that I 
should have betted on Nurmi of 
1924. My form was particularly fine 
at that time, and my nerves would 
most certainly have won the case 
for me. Ladoumegue has lost in the

the road. Cissell and Kamm each 1 greatest duels, among others Larva
drove across a run In each contest 
For all their winning, however, the 
Indians aTe finding 4t difficult to 
whittle down the Yankees’ big lead. 
The New Yorkers also captured a 
double-header, taking Chicago, 4 to 

and 3 to 2.
Washington's winning streak was 

tretched to nine straight with a 9 
o 2 triumph over 8t. Louis.
The Chicago Cubs picked up a 

ull game on thq idle Pittsburgh Pi
stes when Pat Malone and Charley 

: t  quelled the Giants, 3 to 1 and 
to 2.
Boston also gained ground on the 
aders by socking Cincinnati twice, 
to 3 and 3 to 1.
St. Louis and Brooklyn divided 
-nors, the Cards winning 9 to 2 
‘ hind Paul Derringer and then 
‘ lng the second. 8 to 5. when the 

g?rs fell on Dizzy Dean and two 
ef pitchers for seven runs in the 
hth and ninth frames.

cks Defeat 
Pampa Players 

In 1-0 Victory
Ray Acklam pitched heads-up 
11 for the Pampa All-Stars yes- 

ay afternoon in White Deer but 
White Deer-Skellytown com bi

tten efced out a 1 to 0 victory. The 
-Stars nine was composed of a 
neh of youngsters who really 
yed ball again t a bunch of vet-

e Bucks scored In the first 'n- 
when Bryant of Skellytown 

led and went to second on an 
t. He scored a minute later when 
1 Whgner. Pampa boy, hit one 
‘ ugh the box. From then until the 

of the game there were few 
ats to score.

The Pampa hurler got out of a 
ht place In the eighth when the 

three m»n up got on base. By 
t ball, Acklam retired the 
without a ran. His curve and 
ball were working to pertec- 

n and he had the big fellows 
inging wildly. Jom  McFarlln did 
2 receiving for Pampa 
Charles Austin. White Deer vet- 

did the hurling for the Car- 
county nine. The old boy used 
head and his arm to beat the 

Ungsters but he had a close call, 
‘ ant was behind the bat. It was 

catcher who really saved the 
e for the Bucks. He caught six 

the Pampa youngsters trying to 
teal second base. *'
Not a player on either team got 

than one hit. Pampa man- 
‘ d to get eight hits while the 
Cks were gathering only five off 
lam.

A  return game may be played 
"xt Sunday.

has beaten him both the times the 
two have run together

Ladoumegue’s results raise him as 
a miler above all of us others. Hard 
lines for the world that the French 
Athletics Association have declared 
him a professional.

“The Finnish W o lf’
On medium distances the greatest 

opposition has been shown me by 
“The Finnish Wolf" Ville Ritola. 
He is the most energetic and merci
less living thing I have ever met !n. 
my long running life. Hardly one 
of the gold-diggers of the West or 
of the self-tormentors of the Middle 
Ages has tortured himself in the 
manner this man did when he pre
pared himself for the Olympic 
Games in Paris and Amsterdam. I 
can well remember what some farm • 
laborers said of him when they saw 
him training in 1928: "Before the 
summer that devil will have killed 
himself." Well, Ville Ritola is still 
alive.

I f  Ritola only had been more loose : 
and supple, I  should have had :io 
chance whatever in our duel. His 
best distance is from the 3 miles up 
to 6. The 3 miles indoor record 
which stands for Ritola Is frankly 
extraordinary.

There are a couple of excellent 
runners on 5000 and 10,000 meters 
here in Finnland, of whom in an- | 
otliere article, as they deserve It.

N U R M I ----  LAOOUME6PE
The greatest miler—Nurmi or Ladoumegue? One the Finn's biggest 
regicts Ir that the question can never be answered. Nurmi never 
met I he “ Flying Frenchman", who holds the unofficial world's record 
oi 4:09 2-5 for the distance, and is’ now barred from the amateur 
irnks rn charges of professionalism.

BEAUMONT LOSES TO DALLAS 
AS GIANT ITALIAN HAMMERS

ATHLETES TO 
MEET STRONG

BABE DIDRIKSON DECLARES 
SHE CAN BETTER HER MARKS 

IN OLYMPIC TRACK EVENTS

Exporters Yield Important 
Ground To Steers By 
Dropping Contest In 9th.

r

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The first of a crucial three-game j 

scries between Beaumont and Dal- 
las for the second half leadership 
went Into baseball history yester
day as a 9 to 8 vetory for Dallas. It 
broke the two-day tie between these 
two teams for the league pinnacle

_  ___ and put the Steers one game ahead.
NEW \ORK. July 18. I/P>—While Zckc Bonura. giant Italian first

Tony Canzonerl Is seeking the i racker, was the star. He hit a home 
Junior welterweight championship run and two doubles to drive xvcn

Canzoneri Will 
Not Risk Title

at Philadelphia tonight two of the 
feremost challengers for his light
weight title. Kid Chocolate and Jack 
(K id) Berg, will be tangling over 
the 15-round route In Madison 
Square Garden bowl.

Canzoneri's foe in a ten rounder 
in Philadclphai will be Johnny 
Jadick. CTanzoncri’s lightweight 
championship will not be at stake.

Chocolate rules a slight favorite 
over Berg in their tussle although 
the British windmill earned a 12- 
round decision over the “keed" in 
their first meeting.

Eastern League 
Throws In Sponge

NEW YORK, July 18. (Ah—One 
more baseball circuit has been wip
ed off the fast-dwindling minor 
league list.

The eastern league, a class A out
fit organized 16 years ago. threw up 
the sponge yesterday after the New 
York Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers 
had elected to surrender the Bridge
port and Hartford franchises re
spectively.

When the two parent major lea
gue clubs withdrew their support, 
directors of the league quickly de
cided they could not continue and 
wound up the season with yester
day’s games.

cf Dallas’ nine runs across the plate. 
In the last half of the ninth Beau
mont was leading 8 to 7. Bonura 
went to bat. Beaumont tried to 
walk him. but Zeke stepped out and 
laced a wide outside ball down the 
right field line for a double to score 
Langford and Radcliff with needed 
runs.

It was a free-scoring game, both 
clubs employing four pitchers be- 

! fore the show was over. George 
j  Murray finally got credit for the
[ victory.

Jenkins. Medwick and Peel of 
I Houston's outfield patrol put on a 
hitting show to beat Longview. 2 
to 1. Houston won in the ninth a f
ter two were out. Jenkins singled 
and Medwick followed with a dou
ble, sending Jenkins to third. Peel 
scored both with a single.

Fort Worth playing for Clarence 
"Big Boy" Kraft, former Texas lea
gue Idol who was named to head the 
Fort Worth franchise after it had 
been turned back to the league by 
Sam Lard, Ted Robinson and as- 
socltaes, beat San Antonio, 11 to 8.

Getting away with six runs tjie 
first inning. Galveston had little 
trouble beating Tyler, 7 to 6.

The Tulsa, Okla., water depart
ment has stocked city streams with 
fish and charges visiting fishermen 
50 cents a day.

HOW THEY

STAND
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday 
Chicago 3\8; New York 1-2. 
Boston 5-3; Cincinnati 3-1. 
St. Louis 8-5; Brooklyn 2-8. 
Only games scheduled.

Standing Today
Club— W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ........ 48 33 .593
Chicago ............. .4 7 37 .560
Boston ............... 46 42 .523
Philadelphia .. . 43 45 .489
St. Louis ............ .......41 43 488
Brooklyn ............ ...... 41 45 .477
New York .......... 37 44 ,457
Cincinnati .......... 40 54 .426

NO EASY TIM E LIKELY 
THO YA N K S  ARE 

GOOD

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor
PALO ALTO, Calif., July 18 (/!»)— 

The main buttle now looms ahead 
for the American Olympic track 
and field team, emerging today with 
a few ear-aches and sore muscles 
after the record-smashing final try
outs and the Intersectional sliarp- 
shooting along the sidelines.

Despite tlie utter abandon with 
which Uncle Sam's best athletes per 
formed, cracking open four world 
records, equalling two others and 
surpassing the best Olympic records 
in 10 out of 18 final events, head 
Coach Lawson Robertson and his 
assistants expressed the belief they 
will be hard-pressed In the inter
national competition at Los Angeles.

The standouts among the 68 ath
letes who have gained places on the 
track and field squad include:

1. Ralph Metcale, Marquette uni
versity negro sprinter, who led home 
his Olympic mates, Eddie Tolan 
and George Simpson, at both 100 
and 200 meters as the coast favor
ites, Bob Kiesel, Frank Wykoff and 
Hec Dyer, were eliminated and re
legated to the 40C-meter relay team, 
along with Emmett Topplno, south
ern star.

2. Bill Carr of Pennsylvania and ] 
Ben Eastman, Stanford, arch rivals 
at 400 meters, both world record 
breakers, and either capable, if in 
top form, of running the Olympic 
field dizzy.

3. Norwood Penrose Hallowell of 
Harvard. In the 1.500 meters, which 
he won in the American record time 
cf 3:52.1. surpassing the Olympic 
mark, in a race that saw elimina
tion of Gene Venzke, world indoor 
mile record-holder.

4. Jack Keiler. George Baling and 
Percy Beard, a trio of record-break
ing high hurdlers, who finished in 
that order in the final as Keller tied 
the world marie of 14.4 seconds for 
the 110 meters.

5. Bill Graber of Southern Cali
fornia, with an amazing world rec
ord vault of 14 feet, 4 3-8 Inches, 
made as he broke a deadlock with 
Bill Miller of Stanford at 14 feet. 1 
5-8 inches, which also tops the best 
previous record.

6. Leo Sexton, whose 52 feet 8 
inches in the shotput. and John 
Anderson, whose 165.54 feet with 
the discus, surpassed the listed 
world records.

Most observers feel the team 
would be better balanced if Ben 
Eastman had been shifted to the 
800 to support Eddie Genung, Slim 
Washington A) C. champion, 
Charles Hornbostel of Indiana and 
the Michigan collegian, Edwin 
Turner.

CHICAGO. July 18. i/P)—Anyone 
who beats Babe Didrikson in the 
Olympic gRmes will set some world 
records and you can take the Texas 
girl's word for that.

“I  can do better than I did last 
Saturday in every event." Babe said 
today, "and I don’t see any reason 
why I shouldn’t win three first 
places. II  I don’t win. whoever 
beats me will have to set a world 
record."

She won live first places—in the 
80 meter hurdles, broad Jump, Jave
lin. baseball throw and shotput, and 
tied for first In I he high Jump at 
Dyche Stadium. Northwestern uni
versity, Saturday in qualifying for 
three places on the United States 
Olympic team. In the high Jump 
she shared a worliT record of 5 feet, 
3 3-16 inches with Jean 8hiley of

Philadelphia, and set a new jave
lin record of 139 fe.. 3 in., but was 
entered In so many events that she 
didn’t have time to do “ real Justice 
to any of them."

She dors not pay any attenlton 
to what kind of marks other girls 
and doesn’t even know who holds 
world records unless she herself Is 
the record holder.

•’Records don’t mean anything." 
she said. ’’I t ’s what you do at the 
time. Some of the boys who were 
defeated at Palo Alto Saturday, 
held records, but they didn’t help 
them make the Olympic team.”

“Wc will win the women’s Olym
pics alrlgh’> I  don’t know how 
good the foreign girls are. but I 
don’t think it will be good enough 
to beat us."

The women’s ..Olympic squad of 
16 members left today for Los An
geles and will make one stop cn 
route, at Denver.

Where They Play today
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday 

New York 4-3; Chicago 3-2. 
Cleveland 5-8; Boston 4-6. 
Philadelphia 4; Detroit 3. 
Washington 9; St Louis 2. 

Standing Today
Club— W L. Pet.

New York ........ 59 28 .678
Cleveland .......... ......  51 37 .580
Philadelphia ... ......  51 38 .573
Washington ...... 38 .563
Detroit ............... 45 38 .542
St. Louis ............ 39 45 .464
Chicago ............. . 30 55 .353
Boston ............... 20 65 .235

Restraint Needed 
By Weekly Golfer

Ow, i  
NEVER 
W ANT TC
SEE A

G o l f  c l u o

a s a i w (

WILLIAM BRAUCHER

Some Short Ones.
Dink Templetons charge that 

eastern officials conspired to slow 
up the times made by the Pacific 
Coast runners is hard to reconcile 
with Bill Carr's defaat of the coast 
middle-distance star. Ben Eastman, 
in the performance of which a world 
record was bioken.

By JOHNNY FARRELL
(As Told To Artie MeGovern)
Golf, more than most sports, of

fers everything possible In the way 
of healthful benefits, but a good 
share of its followers reap more 
harm than good from it. simply 
by overdoing.

I refer, of course, to those who 
confine their golf to week-ends. Xt 
is a dangerous practice for a man 
who gets no exercise all week, to 
get out on Saturday and Sundav 
and play up to the very limit of his 
endurance.

We have had several three-day 
holidays this year and I  have seen 
golfers play almost without inter
ruption over the entire period.

Thirty-six holes of golf in a single 
days may not bring on any dire re
sults Immediately, but the practice 
will take its toll sooner or later.

Of course, I  realize that everyone 
cannot play nine holes each day. 
but at least the week-end golf can 
be halved, and supplemented with 
some, other form of exercise for a 
few minutes each morning or eve
ning.

M’GRAW GLAD 
TO REST FROM 

LONG CAREER
By EDWARD J. NEIL

Associated Preen Sports Writer
NEW YORK, July 18. (F)— John 

McOraw sat comfortably at his desk 
ip the business office of the New 
York Giants, the wrinkle of a smile 
around his eyes, his face tanned and 
carefree, his whole attitude one of 
cksc and contentment.

“ I wouldn't manage another ball 
club." he said, “ I f you gave me the 
Empire State building. I. haveh't 
seep .the Giants play since I  resign
ed June 3. I haven't been Inside 
the ball park.

‘T  made’ tip my mind to step out 
and that's exactly what I've done. 
Right new I feel fifteen years 
younger than I did six weeks ago. 
You ean't imagine the worries, and 
the cares and annoyances I've drop
ped in that short time.’’

You’d scarcely recognize in the 
McOraw of the business office the 
rick, wcaty veteran of 42 baseball 
years who turned his back so sud
denly on the club he had piloted to 
‘ en National league pennants and 
three world championships.

But the trouble with thr one
time stormy petrel's vehemence is 
that he still worships the game. The 
sinus trouble that forced one of the 
most colorful of all baseball’s char
acters to the sidelines has disap
peared. Re plays golf to keep his 
weight down. He has all the time 
he wants for his principal diversion, 
watching the pcnles on the Metro
politan tracks.

" I  never knew until I  stepped out,” 
he said, ’’Just how wearing it is to 
manage a big league ball club. I've 
been in baseball since I  was 16 and 
the burdens became greater the far
ther on I  went. Finally they got too 
much."

The "Little Napoleon." most ag
gressive and truculent of all base
ball managers, sat back complacent
ly and shook his white head almost 
In wonder.

"And the strange part about it 
all is that there is no wrench, no 
longing to get back. Sometimes I 
sit here during the afternoon when 
the Giants are at home.

"It  gets around 5 p. m.. when ball 
games arc being won and lost and 
I haven't the slightest feeling about 
It, unless It’s relief that those wor
ries are over as far as I ’m concern
ed.

“ I do ray couple of hours work a 
day and I gp home to Pelham Bay. 
off to the golf links or the race 
track.

“It's taken me 42 years to find out 
how picasant it is to enjoy life."

An estimated 4,000 golfers thron
ged Kansas City links on Indepen
dence day this year.

H I S  
RECORD MAKER 

IN FIST BUT
W INS BACK M ARK FOR 

ENGLAND FROM 
GARWOOD

IUSS LOCH LOMOND. Scotland.
July 18. i/**i— Kaye Don, British
speed boat racing king, today won 
buck for England the world's water 
rpred record, setting a new mark of 
119.81 miles per hour, the average of 
two tuns ever the mile course In 
Loch Lomond in his boat. Miss Eng
land III.

The new mark lops by more than 
8 miles an hour the previous record 
held by Gar Wood, of Detroll. 
Wood s record, set in Florida waters, 
was 111.726 miles.

Don broke the record twice In two 
hours teday. On his first run, he 
roared over the course^ miie up and 
a mile back, at an average speed of 
117.43 miles. An hour later he and 
his 22-year-old mechanic. Dick 
Garner, climbed in the Miss Eng
land I I I  again and set out for a sec
ond try.

The firs; mile lap. from south lo
north, on the second run. was cov
ered at 120.50 miles an hour and 
the southward lap at 119.12. on 
average of 119.81.

texasT eague
By The Associated Press 

Leading Hitters
AB H Arg.

Medwick, Houston . 392 148 378
Washington. Tyler . 188 69 .367
Fox. Beaumont .370 134 .326
Pesl, Houston ........ . .372 132 .355
Ater, Tyler ............ 88 31 .352
Stebbins. Houston .. .398 138 .347

Leading Pitchers
W L Avg.

White. Fort Wtortli . . . .  1 0 1.000
Rowe, Beaumont .11 4 733
Shulz, Beaumont .. 3 .727
Judd. Houston ...... 5 .722

Total Hits: Medwick, Houston,
148.

Doubles: Peel. Houston, 33; Med
wick, Houston, 33.

Triples: Stebbins. Houston. 13. 
Home runs: Green,berg, Beaumont,

, 22.
Runs scored: Fox, Beaumont. 30.

1 Runs batted in: Easterling. Bcau-
] mont, 87.

Stolen bases: Tauby. Beaumont. 
.24.
| Games pitched in: Pickerel. Fort 
! Worth. 31. J

Complete games pitched: Murray. 
I Dallas. 17; Pressnell. Longview, 17. 
| Innings pitched: Murray, Dallas, 
1195.
| Strikeouts: Thormahlen. Galvcs-
1 top, 115.
i Ease on bans: Conlan. Longview, 
,73.
I Games won; Murray, Dallas, 15. 
j Games lost: Steengraft, Fort 
(Worth, 13.

By The Associated Press 
National League

Batting—P. Waner, Pirates, .362; 
Hurst. Phillies, .358 

Runs—Klein. Phiilies, 96; Terry, 
Giants. 65.

Runs batted in—Klein. Phillies. 
85; Hurst. Phillies, 80 

Hits—Klein. Phillies. 131; P Wa
ner. Pirates. 123.

Doubles—P Waner. Pirates, 37; 
Worthington, Braves, 33.

Home runs—Klein. Phillies. 25: 
Ott. Giants. Wilson. Dodgers, and 
Collins. Cardinals, 16 

8tclen bases—Strlpp. Dodgers. 13; 
P. Waner, Pirates, and Frisch. Car
dinals. 12.

Pitching—Swetonic. Pirates. 10-2; 
Warneke, cubs. 13-3.

American LeagnV 
Batting—Foxx. Athletics. .372;

j Borns, Browns. .341
Runs—Simmons. Athletics. 100: 

Fexx, Athletics. 93.
Runs batted in—Foxx. Athletics. 

113; Simmons. Athletics. 90. 
M ts—Foxx. Athletics. 128; Porter 

Averlll. Indians. 125.
Men—Johnson Red Sox. and 

r, Indians. 27.
pies—Myer, Senators. 14; Laz- 
Yankees. 10.

runs—Foxx. Athletics. 38; 
Yankees. 26.

bares—Chapman, 21; Blue, 
Ite 8ox. 14.

Filching—Oomez. Yankees, 15-4; 
Yankees, 7-2,

A T  THE SAME OLD RACQUET

W

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Dallas 8; Beaumont 9.
Galveston f; Tyler 6.
Houston 2; Longview 1.
Fort Worth 11; San Antonio 8

Standing
W. L. Pet.

Dallas ......... 15 5 .750
Beaumont .. 14 6 700
Houston . . . 12 8 600
Longview .. 8 12 400
Fort Worth . 9 11 .450
Tyler .......... 7 13 350
San Antonio 7 11 288
Galveston . 6 12 .333

Broadway has soured on the Giants 
unlcd BUI Terry.

Education Pays.
I f  Charley Devens, the Harvard 

pitcher who Joined the Yankees 
recently, hadn't stipulated in his 
contract that he be retained by the 
Yankees for the duration of the 
1932 season Mr. Devens would be 
laboring right now in a Newark 
uniform.

It would not be surprising if the 
third baseman of the Athletics be
fore the season is ended should turn 
out to be Ed Madjeski. who Joined 
the team last spring as a catcher.

Where They Play Today
Houston at Longview .
Galveston at Tyler.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 4-4; Kansas City 0-1. 
Louisville 4-11; St. Paul 6-5. 
Toledo 5-6; Milwaukee 20-8. 
Indianapolis 22; Minneapolis 20. 
(Second game called 6 o'clock law)

Springfield, Mo., the St. Louis 
Cards' farm In the Western asso
ciation. was not out of the league 

i lead from May 15 until July 7.

My Man la Wagner.
A plebesclte on the subject, “ Who 

Was the Greatest Ball Player— 
Wagner or Cobb?" would result In 
dissension and strife and probably 
riots.

Henri Cochet was beaten at Wim
bledon. but he will be a tough one 
for the United States Davis Cup 
team at that, because he is one of 
the greatest money players the game 
ever knew.

yesterdays*
S T A R S "
By The Associated Press

Danny Taylor, Dodgers—Pounded 
Cardinal pitching for three doubles 
and three singles in double-header.

Horace Ford, Braves—Led Braves 
to double victory over Reds, driving 
in five runs with triple and four 
singles.

Babe Ruth. Yankees—His single 
won first game in 12tli Inning.

Jimmy Foxx. Athletics—Hit 37th 
and 38th homers against Tigers.

Buddy Myer. Senators—Solved 
Browns' pitching lor triple, double 
and single.

I

Action'.’ Well, It would be hard to crowd more oi It into nnr picture 
than Mile. Suzanne Lenglen affords in the photo above. The flashy 
French tennis star, who turned professional rive years ago, had Just 
missed a back-hand stroke when the camerar"clicked. (See the ball 
at the right). Bui her valiant effort thrilled spectators who watched 
the veteran player in her first recent appearance on a London court.

j Ish Williams of Rome, Oa., broke 
I his own record when he swam 50 
yards In 24 3-5 seconds at the South
ern A. A. U. meet this year.

I Licenses are sought for nine horse 
racing tracks and 21 dog tracks in 
Florida lor next season.

Bill Gleason, who couldn't make 
the trip to the spring training camp 
because of Illness. Is back In uni
form again, raining verbal chatter 
about the ears of the lagging A's.

Well, Then. Who Is?
The most valuable shortstop In 

the National league this year has 
turned out to be Dick Bartell of
Phils.

Gene Sarazen'a $250,000 contract 
lot two years of golf, makes It ap
pear that a professional really can 
make more money than an amateur 
these days.

Where

/

Po litic

Cleaning Special
Tuesday, Wednesday,

2 I
C lea££dV nd I’^pgt'TI -
2 S u i i h  ( j
C le a n ly  and Prej 
2 SUMS. 1 (\VERCOAT
.Clea/leaV and Prfrww*—----
2 STRING COATS 
Cldanep and Preaawr /
2 k L A IN  O M S S E S  *
Cleanet^jflKi Pressed

Please Rempve JUttoni and Buc!
Dresses

A ll Work Spot Cash^ Satisfaction Guaranteed

Quality Cleaners
PHONE 1212

50c
G? 50c

(1.00 
$ 1.00

Wholesale To The Public

Consumers Market
First Door North of Empire Cafe

Special— White They
...

UPES
Ripe, Sweet, Juicy

WATERMJ
Red Ripe, Tom Watsons, Pound

1 .

—



Every Seat a Cool Retreat 

Today and Tuesday

a9s^gs
l  D o r o th y J r * ” "

S C H I L L I N G

OF HIS T
V  —  S E E  - / •

ha Complete Motion M Aur
Sharkey-Schmejkng ]
Round by Rouncj^Blow ‘ bj

X E S ,  now’s the time to buy blankets! Chilly 
nights will soon be here— and never before in 
Penney’s history have blanket prices been so low 
— or values so great! Come! Buy the blankets 
you’ve wanted for years! And S A V E — unbe
lievably— on every one, at P E N N E Y ’S!

Buy on our Ley-Away Plan, if you like—  
a small deposit holds any purchase!

I f  Saves
A S  NEVER, 

fiSf BEFORE/
THAT SMASH 
ALL RECORDS

S -A -V -E  
on These 

Thick, Warm

Pull Doubt* Bed Site 
70x80 in.—4 lb. weight

Made especially for Penney’s/ dur
ing the manufacturer's slack sea
son. We pass the savings along to 
you! Thick. cotton-and-wool 
core-yarn construction. Block plaids 
— sateen-bound — newest boudoir 
colors. Extraordinary t'alujrl

P U R E
V I R G I N

P a g e  s ix PAMPA DAILY NEWS MONDAY EVENING. JULY It, 1932

T L  K zitfi/itl C iLa t
Z 0 T  » B Y  R U B Y  ( )  M .  4 Y B K I  * ^

i r .V O f  S IS : ISptndino a Iart 
•  i cuing with Murk M a dm an  be- 
fo r t  he M ils tor <*« Congo. San
dra Kent wonders how the can
fa c t IBs nre  years of separation 
But she trill not marry aim until 
he makes his fortune, she deter
mines, as she has been brought 
up with olie Boat— the marrying 
a, a million nice Also, she realizes 
she would not be happy in pov
erty. with '‘cheap clothes, a mean 
house and the eternal grind of 
trying to make ends meet on 
nothing a o fn r. '  She has obtained 
hie poznton in the Congo from  
John Anderson, who loves her but 
cannot marry her because Bis 
wife trill not divorce him. Mark 
and 8otidra talk about anything 
except the tact that they care for 
each other. She u-ondere how she 
will he able to get through the 
last minuter of seeing him off on 
the boat.

Chapter 7

SONORA’S APPEAL

IT was a beautiful night; a clear 
sky with a golden waning moon 

and a breath of coming spring In 
the air. Sondra sat there beside 
Merrriman in the narrow automo
bile seat, her hands clenched, her 
feet pressed hard to the floo..

“ I can’t bear it. . . .  I can’t bear it 
. . .”  she was saying over and over 
again in ber heart.

She spoke suddenly, quietly. "Are 
jou In a Lurry* Do we have to go 
home quite „t once?”

"Of course not. I only thought 
. . . where shall we go?”

you might be quite honest with ass 
—Just for thla ones?”  t  ,

She felt his body stiffen, but he 
said nothing, and she touched the 
hand that rested on the steering 
wheel.

“Quite . . .  quite honest,”  she said 
with a sob.

He gave a rough little laugh. "And 
say things we should both be sorry 
for—for the rest of our lives?” 

"Mightn’t we be more sorry . . .  If 
t'-ey are never said?”  she whis
pered.

It seemed a long time before he 
spoke, and then it was In a slow, 
dull voice, almost expressionless.

“ I may be the greatest fa ilu re - 
out there . . .  or l  may never come 
home aga .t. Even if  I do—there 
isn’t any certainty—how do I know 
what sort of a future— ’’

She said with a sob, “ Does the 
future matter? . . . We’ve got such 
a little while left.”

He moved his hand away from 
hers almost roughly. ” It’s not fair 
to any woman . . .  to ask . . .  to ex
pect. . . .  It might mean years of 
waiting, and then—at the end . . . 
nothing. Let me take you home 
now. Sondra, before I . .  . we . . .”  

Then suddenly he broke down; he 
turned and caught her to him with 
desperate a. .ns.

”1 love you. . . .  I love you. . . .**,

Mark caught Sondra to him with desper
“ I love you. i love you,”  he told her. ..

“Anywhere—It’s such a heavenly 
night."

She moved her arm a little so that 
it touched his. and she closed her 
eye.;, trying not to think.

He said suddenly with an effort, 
"A  penny for your thoughts,” and 
she answered impulsively:

"1 was envying you, wishing I 
could come too.”

She heard him catch his breath 
sharply, hut he answered in a bard 
voice. "You would loathe it. i be
lieve all won ’ll do. There are mos
quitoes and enormous spiders and 
fevera and—and every inconven
ience one can conceive."

“ I know. John Anderson told me 
how his wife hated it; but, of course, 
that s years ago—tilings may have 
Improved,"

"It ’s not a woman’s country.”  
They drove on for some way, not 

speaking again. Sondra half dozed 
bes.de him, the hum of the engine 
ami the soft air o.i her face were 
almost like a soothing narcotic.

When be spoke presently, she 
started, as if she had really been 
sleeping.

"Isn’t this beautiful?’’
She opened her eyes and leaned 

•  little forward, staring at the river 
fai below, gleaming like a golden 
snake in tlie moonlight, winding 
away betveen wooded hanks, far 
out of

Merrlmah said suddenly: "Well, 
wherever I go I shall never ree any- 
tolng I like better than this,. We 
used to live near here when I was a 
boy—and I often came here and 
looked over the river and dreamed 
of all the wonderful things '  would 
(io when 1 grew n.i. Funny, Isn’t It?” 

“ i expect all those wonderful 
things will come true."

"Do you? . . .  I wish 7 did.”
She said softly, "Tell mo what 

they were—those wonderful things.’’ 
He shook his head.

“They’ve all gone. . . .  I can’t re
member them any more. I can only 
remember that . . ." He stopped, 
aud she addeH for him:

’ “ That on Friday morning . ie boat 
goes at 11.”

He nodded silently.
Sondra was very still for a mo

ment, then she said quietly, “ Mark, 
don t you think— because the boat 
goes at 11 on Friday you m ight. . .

And she echoed his words wildly, as 
if she hardly knew what she was
saying, “ I love you. . . .  I  love you.” 

“ I never m ant to tell you—”
” 1 know.”
" I ’ve longed so to tell you . . . 

every time we met . . . every mo
ment of the day and night—”

“ I know.”
‘‘And now it’s too late . .
She turned her face against his 

shoulder, her cheek pressed to his.
She said with a broken little 

laugh, ” Weve got . . .  all the time 
. . .  till the boat goes.”

” If only that was true.”
She lifted her face and their lips 

met.
After a long time, when he re

leased her, she said breathlessly; 
’’Don’t you think It belongs to us? 
The little time that is left? It may 
be all we shall have . . .  all our 
lives.”

She felt that she had suddenly 
gt:ne mad — -lorlously, recklessly 
n.ad—as if nothing mattered any 
more but this man and the tender
ness of his arms around her.

Suddenly she was weeping. “Oh, 
I’ve never had any happiness— or 
real love, and now you’re going 
awaf. . . .”

He gently disengaged her cling
ing arms, keeping both her hands in 
his. "My darling, you don’t know 
what you're saying—I love you too 
well.. . .  I can’t . . .  1 . . .  you're too 
wonderful to roe—I lore you too 
well.”

She went on pleading, remember
ing only that she might never see 
him again, longing for juat one taste 
of happlnes.i, before i ’  was too late. 
Already she seemed to see the miles 
of dividing sea, the long alienee, the 
empty future without love, almost 
without hope. And one grew old so 
soon—old and hopeless. . . .

Then suddenly she was silent, her 
wild words all spent, the bitterness 
of defeat closing about her heart as 
she waited for him to speak. Then 
she heard his voice, broken, shaken 
with unwilling passion.

’’There’s only one way, Sondra 
. . .  if you . . .  if we . . .  If yon will 
marry me . . .  before I go.” 
(Copyright, lo s t ,  tv  Ruby M. Ayres)

Vet or no? Tho decision that 
Sondra makes tomorrow will in
fluence Her future life and Happi
ness.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 18 (TPV—W heat- 

No. l red 47-47%; No. 2 red 47-47% ; 
No. 1 hard *7%-%; No. 2 hard 47- 
47%; No. 2 yellow nard 47-47%; No.
1 mixed 47%; No. 2 mixed 47%; No
2 mixed 46%-%.

Com—No. 2 mixed 33%-%; No. 2 
yellow 33%-%; No. 2 white 33%.

Onto—-No. 2 mixed 174-18%: No. 
2 white 18% -30%; No. 3 white 18%- 
19%. ,

After equaling the all-time bot
tom record, 44% cent* for July con
tracts, wheat closed irregular, at 
% decline to 4 advance compared 
with Saturday's finish; com 4-1%  
down, oats % off and provisions 
undhanged to a setback of 7 cents.

Mrs. B. J. Lane underwent a ma
jor operation at Worley hospital 
yesterday. She was reported as do
ing nicely.

Vote For

The
Political Special

New York Stocks
Am Can 261 34% 33%
Am T& T  . .203 744 72%
Anac ........... 4 34
AT & SF 93 24% 23 >4
Avi Cor ---- 7 2
Barnsdall 6 4% 44
Ben Avi ---- 1 6
Chrys .......... 40 6% 64
Colum G&E . 30 6% 64
Cont* OH Del 6 5% 5
Drug Inc 38 28 27%
Du Pont . . . . 256 25% 224
El P&L ....... 11 3% 34
Gen E3 ...... 127 10% 94
Gen G&E A 11 4 %
Gen Mot ... 100 94 8%
Goodrich . . 2 2%
Goodyear ---- 4 8% 8%
Int Harv . . 23 13% 12
Int Nick Can 38 5% 5 %
Kel ............. 4 3% 3
Mid Cont Pet 3 54
Mont Ward 24 54 5%
N Y C .......... 74 13% 12'.
Packard ...... 7 14 1%
Penney J C . 27 8% 84
Phil Pet 34 4% 4%
Prair Pipe L 4 74
Pure Oil ...... 6 34 3%
Radio ........... 24 4% 34
Shell Un .. 65 4% 34
Std G&EL 1 104
SO Cal ........ 20 20 4 19%
SO NJ .......... 85 264 25 4
Tex Corp ---- 21 11 10%
Unit Aircft . 219 104 9%
US Stl ........ 83 24 224

New York Curb
Clt Serv 96 34 2
Elec B & S 41 7% 6%
Gulf Oil Pa . 6 28 28
SO ind ........ 11 19 18%
SOK y ........ 3 104 104

John Henry who underwent an
operation at Pampa hospital two 
weeks ago was discharged this
morning and taken to his home on 
Beryl street.

Dr. Tom W. Brabham returned to 
Fort Worth this afternoon.

Robert McKennon o f Shamrock 
returned to his home today.

bids off more; stoekers and feeders 
mostly 3S off: good and choice 600- 
1500 lbs. 7.00-8.25; heifers 550-850 
lbs. 635-8.00; cows 3.25-5.00; veal- 
ers imilk-fed) <3.00-5.50; stacker 

:and feeder steers 4.75-8.75.
Sheep 4,000; killing classes steady; 

jtop native and Arizona lambs 5.50; 
lambs 80 lbs. down 5.00-75; ewes 150 
lbs. down 1.00-2.00.

18%
254
10%
'9%

22%

24

28%

104

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks: Easy, leaders sag on profit 

taking.
Bonds: Steady, U. S. treasuries 

buoyant.
Curb: Irregular, changes narrow.
Foreign Exchanges: Steady, ster

ling firm.
Cotton: Lower, easy stock mar

ket, local selling.
Sugar: Steady, trade buying.
Coffee: Higher, more favorable 

Brazilian news.
Chicago;
Wheat: Barely steady, excellent 

weather all belts, no export interest.
Com: Easy, liquidation Septem

ber and December, larger country 
offerings.

Cattle: Quiet and steady, to lower.
Hogs: Very slow and mostly lower.

COTTON FIRM
N e w  Or l e a n s , July is <a v - 

Cotton today opened steady. Liver
pool cables were better than dua 
and this fact coupled with adjourn
ment of congress caused opening 
trades here to show gains of 3 
points over Saturday's close. The 
market soon turned easier, however, 
owing to lack of support and a de
sire to traders to await for the dally 
weather report and also to private 
reports of continued fair weather In 
the belt. October eased off to 5.80 
and December to 5.96. or 5 to 7 j 
points under the opening figures and ! 
2 to 4 points below Saturday's close. |

Near the end of the first hour the j 
market was quiet and steady but a t 1 
the lows. *• .

WHEAT COLLAPSES
CHICAGO, July 18. <)P)—Despite 

relative firmness of Liverpool quo
tations. September and December 
wheat contracts here soon sank to
day to fresh low price records for 
the season. Hedging pressure as
sociated with the movement of the 
new domestic crop found specula
tive buyers scarce ancj the market 
quickly gave way from lack of sup
port.

Opening at 1-4 decline to 1-4 ad
vance, wheat later receded all 
around. Com started unchanged to 
1-4 higher and afterward sagged.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY, July 18 UP)—  (U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs 9,000; 15-25 lower 
than Friday; top 4.55 on choice 180- 
220 lbs.; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
3.00-85; stock pigs 70-130 lbs. 3.50- 
4.00.

Cattle 22,000; calves 3,000; kill
ing cattle weak to 25 lower; some

R V  Y  Now  
XL A  Playing

BLIND DATE!...HtuT
love that

Hoi
.They t

W O L  A S  A C A

10th Angtial

NV1L PARK 
) RODEO

Canadian, Tex.
2 0 -2 f -2 2

Daily
World’s

G r e a te s t
Riders

An afternoon of 1000 langhs 
and thrills

Seats, $J.OO; 40c; 25c

A  Contest Show

1A  H is t o r y  Ma k e r ! PENNEY’S Mi d - S u m m e r  \

V A  CunlYWot TUB 
p a n  MUM M k tk M U lH  w w

La Nora

W arm !

Smart!

Solid-Color

BLANKETS
at a price representing 

astounding savings!

“ Pure Virgin All-Wool” in blankets 
stands for the same top quality as 
“Sterling” in silver! These blankets 
are warm, soft, durable! Styled to 
blend with today’s most popular 
boudoir schemes. Sateen bound.

70x80 in.—Full 
Double Bed Site

*2.98
BACH

Last year, $3.98

Fluffy! Warm! What a Value!

“ — -Wool

price that means big 
savings for y&u!

cozy, 9tecy f pel I New core yuor construe- 
blend fpr warmth aiWwear. Attrac

tive block plaids; newest boWdoir color*. Sateen bound.

4 lb.—Full Double BCd Size, 70x80 in.

1930 price ^  /

70x80 in.—Fall Double 
Bed Sine

2 . 9 8 “
Last year, $3.5*8

The Opportunity You ’ve  
Been Waiting F o r !

Solid
Color

Blankets
Styled to blend with today's 
most popular boudoir color - 
schemes! Fluffy, thick, warm I 
Extra-wide sateen binding! Pen
ney’s Value!

Luxurious! Extra- 
large— 72x84 in. I Extra
heavy— full 5 poundst 
And 100% pure virgin 
wool 1 Newest boudoir 
colors; sateen bound

In  A l l - V V o o l

T h e  B la n k e t*  

Y o u 'v e  A lw a ys  

W a n ted  to  O w u J

Block Plaid
Blankets

6 #  5 0  p*,r
1930

Prioe
$10.90

They’ll S T A Y  Tucked In !

Sott, Fleecy 
Heavy-W eight

Part-W ool
Blankets
Like your blankets "gener
ous?” Here’s your chance, 
to SAVE! The extra size 
and weight will bring you 
warmth and comfort on 
coldest winter nights. Core- 
yarn construction. Block 
plaids, sateen bound.

<2 .7 9 >*
Pay
80x105

Get Quality!

Colors: Rose, Blue, 
Green, Gold, Orchid.'.

::ix

Lovely  cream background with 
stripes o f blue, rose, gold, green 
or helio —  to fit into any color 
scheme!

lor

—  no, unbelievable! 
way we c*n describe these 

blanket valuer— unequalled 
m PenneyV entire history! Penney’s 
bought thousands upon thousands of ' I  
blankets tof make these prices possible; 
you get thy savings!

f  .*■.'

Buy under our Lay-Away Plan, 
if you like— a small deposit 

holds any purchase!

Whether It It Hot Or Cold, It Pays To Shop At P E N N E Y ’S

J.C. PENNEY GO.
201-203 N. Cuyler St. Pampa

ay.

»♦
- M  ee m  ••

h-z:M&se-. 'Ll" *


